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Soil Testing 
Outlined against the bright February sky - a w 0 r k e r and a 
machine. This study wet seen Friday . t the corner of College .nd 
Linn Streets where the city was testing soil for the .oon to be con· 
atructed parking ramp. - Photo by Mike Toner 

SUI/s Mahan Plans To Seek 
Second Term in Iowa House 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean emeritus 
of SUI's Extension Division, an· 
nounced his candidacy Friday for 
re·election to the State House of 
Representatives. He is a Democrat. 

* * * 

A's RUDY Trial Plods On.-

Judge Reprimands Defense Lawyer 
DALLAS, Tex. I.f! - An indus

trial engineer was selected FrJday 
as the second juror in Jack Ruby's 
murder trial, in a stormy session 
in which one derense lawyer WD. 

threatened with contempt. 
Allen W. McCoy, 39, dark-haired 

rother of two children, was the :16th 
prospect called in the four-day 
trial of Ruby for the shooting 'ov. 
24 of Lee Harvey Oswald. accused 
assassin of Pre ident John F. Ken
nedy. 

He was sworn In immediately 
and taken 10 the eighth floor or th 
courthouse to join Max Cau y, an 
electronics analy t, who wa cho · 
eu for the jury Thursday. 

McCoy lestified under defense 
Questioning thal while he was not 
,aln t imposing the d ath n-

tence on a convicted criminal , it 
would be "a hard decision to 
m ke." 

ASI(ED UNDER DEFENSE 
que lioning if he would be willing 
to be judged by II juror with his 
ic:' ntical rrame or mind, McCoy 
r£-plied, " I don't think I'd have a 
tlt'ller chance unless he we loaded 
in my f vor." 

Th judge's threat 10 cile ror con
tempt of court came during the 
morning session. 

Defense attorney Joe Tonablll was 
qu stioning jury candidate Herbert 
Goellner, a building mllinterumce 

lIpervisor. Judge Joe B. Brown 
warned him against shouling and 
a,:Jin t repeating Questions that 
had been ruled out or order. 

Finally, the judge told him : " fr. 
Tonahill . I don't want to have to 
hold you in contempt. .. 
EA~LIER, TONAHILL had in· 

si ted over 51 ote obj tions thol 
Goellner held definite opinion in 

ail 

the case that diIQuallfled him II • 
juror. 

When Judge Brown dlugreed, 
Tonahill decJared: "I move that 
we bring in a polYeraph - Ue de· 
teeor - and test this witness and 
see if be Is c.pable oC laying aside 
his opinions." 

Judge Brown denied the motion 
nnd eventually the defense was 
forced to UJe one 01 its dwlndlin& 
supply of peremptory challenges 
to get rid oC Goellner. 

During the heated Questioning of 
Goellner, Tonahill $bouted at one 
POint: "Now U the district at· 
torney lhinks that Dallas County 
has got 10 klll Jack Ruby ... " 

A t. Disl. Ally. A. D. (Jim ) 
Bowie, a handsome dark-haired 
m nand Tonahlll " chief adver. 
ary, interrupted with an objec· 

tion, but the derense lAwyer cried: 
"There', more d perallon in Ihe 

district altorney's mind than Is 
conceivable. " 

" don't want you lo raise your 
voices," Judge Brown said . "[ 
don't want you shouting ach oth r 
down. We're only five Ceet ap rt." 

"YOUR HONOR," r plied Tona
hill, "[ most abjectly apologize for 
ral ing my voice and) won't do it 
again. I pent 30 months in the 
Navy serving my country . • , ." 

Bowie, with an air oC quiet desp
eration, oUered another objection 
tbat blocked Tonahill Cram Curther 
discourse. 

Goellner's dismissal occurred 
lifter the derense used another of 
its peremptory challenge to ellml
n te Bill Bohannan, 38, a alcsman 
who fir t took the wilne tund 
late Thursday_ 

The state also exercised a per
emptory challeng - withoul being 

Iowan 

required to give any reason - on 
James C. Bland, a slore mannger 
for an appliance company. 

Thus far, the defense has used 
lleV n oC its 15 peremptory chal. 
lenge, and th state two. Once 
these are exhausted, prospective 
jurors cannot be barred Crom tbe 
panel unless the judge (inds some 
peciCic cOUJe for their dismissal. 
During the day, Judge Joe B. 

Brown's son, Joe Jr., a ju tice of 
the peace, said he received a bomb 
threat, telephoned to his office 
Dboul two mil from the down· 
town courthou where the trial Is 
being held. He quoted II mol volCl! 
as saying : 

"I think I should tell you that 8 

bomb i in Ih courlho " 
Police were nollned. They found 

no bomb. 

Cloudy 

Serving the State Un'oer8Uy of It'HNI 

Conslder.ble cMuclln.u tod.y l1l4I 
tOfllght witt! • ch.ne. of IIIOW. 
Colder tonight. Hltha tod.y ..... 
.,.lIy In the 301. P.rtly cloudy 
.nd colder SUnUy with chonee ., 
anew flurries. 

3 Members 
Of Congress 
To Talk Here 
Political Affairs Meet 
Features Sen, Church, 
Reps, Lindsay, BaHin 
Three members of Congress will 

make the tudy of political science 
come alive for students here Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Speakers for the £Irst Political 
Affairs Conference sponsored by 
the SUI Student Senate will be Rep. 
James F. Ballin or Montana, Sen. 

10 CentJ Per Copy Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, F bruary 22, 111M 

Small Sums 
Borrowed 'by 

In announcing his candidacy 
Dean Mah(ln said that many 
problems in Iowa remain to be 
solved. We must f(lce and give ade· 
quate support to the growing needs 

1 Frank ChUrch of Idaho and Rep. Early Bird Bobby 
of elementary, secondary and high· , 
er education. We must provide for 
the needs of slate agencies, social 
welfare, menIal he(llth and th ag
ing. We must deal responsibly with 
mounting tax problems, and work 
toward cordiol rel!ltions between 
rural and urban Iowans. We must 
stri ve primarily for a vigorous 
economy and progesslve Iowa." 

DEAN MAHAN hos been a memo 
bero oC the SUI staff since 1923 
having served as a leeturer in his· 
tory, professor, director and dean 
of the Extension Division. 

Dean Mahan is the author of 
books and magazine articles on 
state and Mississippi Valiey his
tory, including nearly 100 stories 
for "The Palimpsest," the State 
Historical Society publication. 

Dean Mahan, who had been a 
legislative conSUltant for nearly 40 
years, served Johnson County as 

BRUCE MAHAN 
Seeking Re-election 

have the background and ex· 
perience needed to serve Johnson 
County and thl' state of Iowa 
again," Mahan said. 

Dean Mahan received his B.A. 
from SUI in 1914, his M.A. in 1920, 
and Ph.D. in 1927. 

an elected representative [or the Since his retirement in 1961, Dean 
first time in the 60th General As-
sembly. Mahan has been doing research in 

" I BELIEVE my record in the preparation for writing a history of 
60th General Assembly shows that the Univer->ity. 

John V. Lind ay ot New York. 
Church and Lindsay will be fell · 

tured In a debate open to the pub
lic at 8 p.m. Monday in Mac
bride Auditorium. Their topic will 
be "Resolved : Congress should ~up 
port the John on Program" (0 

stated In his major addre ses amf 
ml's. asca slne h tool: oUi 

BATTIN, A MEMBER of the 
House Judiclary and Foreign Af· 
fairs Committees and chairman of 
the Republican Task Force Com
mittee on Cuba and Subversion in 
the Western Hemisphere, will talk 
to two classes, address the SUI 
Young Republicans and have lunch 
with the Johnson County Republi-
can Central Committee and the SUI 
Young Republlcans Monday. 

Churcb will speak to a political 
parties class Tuesday and will at
tend a luncheon Tuesday for the 
sur Young Democrats at the Holi
day Inn. 

A member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Church gave 
the keynote address aDd was tem
porary chairman oC the 1960 Demo
cratic National Convention in Los 
Angeles. 

First Wheat Ship 
Arrives in Russia 
ODESSA, U.S.S.R. lA'I - The Am· 

erican freighter Exilona, coated 
with ice and 12 hours ahead of 
schedule, arrived here Friday with 
the (irst cargo of U.S. wheat for 
the Soviet Union. 

With U.S. and Soviet flags flying, 
she docked in mldattemoon. 

Soviet harbor officials told the 
Exilona's master, Capt. Edward 
Jungerheld or New York, that the 
6,500 tons of wheat aboard would 
be unloaded within three days. The 
ship sailed rrom Hoboken, N.J., on 
Jan. 31. 

The t.mperature was 2S d.,reel at '!15 p.m. Friday whon How.rd 
Slew.rt, 6to Klfkwood Street, pI/lied liP his ch.lr and I.ot·stool .ut· 
.Id •• 10c.1 .ppli.nc. store. His pl.n (1) To clmp there until.tores 
IIptln.d this morning. The relSon (1) A 22-cent TV .et, Plrt of the 
metthan,J, Gao,... WlShlrlll'OfI D.y .. Ie promotion. 

-Photo bV Mllee TIM!' --
Freedoms Foundation 
Honors Iowans, Glenn 

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. LfI - The Maquoketa, for a public address; 
George Washington Honor Medal Eldon Pletcher, Sioux City Journal, 
Award was presented four individu· for a cartoon; and West High 
a1s and a school from Iowa Fri· School, Waterloo, In the school 
day night. An Honor Certificate category. 
Award went to a business. Equitable of Towa received an 

The awards were for the things hono.r certificate for . its non·profi t 
they depleted to "bring about a pubhcatlon, whose edJtor is George 
better understanding of the Am. Pease. 
erican way of life." They are pre· Besides Glenn. the fOUndation 
sented annually by the Freedoms honored 922 other individuals, 
Foundation. schools, businesses and organiza· 

The foundation's top George tions (or things they wr~te, said, 
Washington Award, worth $5,000 ~jd or. photographed durmg 1963, 
went to former astronaut Jobn H. to brmg about a ~tter under· 
Glenn Jr., oC New Concord, Ohio, s.tan,~ing or the American way of 
who Is seeking the Democratic lire. 
nomination for the U.S. Senate. 

Glenn was cited "for nobly yet 
humbly personifying the American 
way of life by sincere patriotic 
word~ and deeds in our country's 
hours of challenge and for inspir
ing all Americans in actively es
pousing resolute, responsible (lnd 
reverent patrioU m, by boldly 
speaking ror this republic under 
God." 

Iowa recipients of thl! honor med
al were: 

Frank Miller, Des Moines Reg
Ister, (or a cartoon; Don Cun
ningham, Ida Grove Pioneer Rec
ord, (or an editorial; Ed Grady, 

IFe, IFPC Queens 
Morrison and Lee 

Brooke Morrison, DX, Des 
Moines, and Terrie Lee, AI , Mt. 
Prospect, Ill., were crowned queens 
at the Greek Week Dance held In 
the Main Lounge oC the Union 
Friday night. 

Miss Morrison, a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, reigns as the 
Interfraternity Council queen ; Miss 
Lee, a Kappa Alpha Tbeta pledge, 
was named queen of th.e Inter· 
fraternity Pledge Council. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Robert G, (Bobby) Baker, who 
a year ago claimed a net worth 
of over $2 millio,! and powrfuJ 
rriend in th Senat, wa piC· 
tured Friday as a borrower of 
~ mal) sums totaling about 
$1,000 Jn tb po t coup) of 
months. 

The te timony came from 
one of Baker's business associates, 
Fred B. Black Jr., who said he 
held a block of bank stock: recom· 
mended by the late multi·mllllon· 
aJre Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D·OklaJ 
for Baker, but that Baker never 
clime up with his share 01 the 
money. 

Black told the Senate Rules Com· 
mlttee at a closed session last 
Monday that he borrowed $175,000 
to buy 6,400 shares or stock In the 
Farmers II Merchants State Bank 
in Tulsa after Kerr Iold him it 
would be "a fine investment. .. 

THE COMMlnl!, which Is 
seeking to determine whether Bak· 
er, 35, misused his ofriclal position 
while serving as secretary to the 
Senate's Democratic majority, reo 
leased Black's testimony Friday. 

At the same time Baker'S law· 
yer, Edward Benett Williams, told 
a reporter the rormer Senate aide 
is in the clear on possible contempt 
or Congress charges growing out of 
his refusal to submit his financial 
records 10 the committee. 

Baker, who resiened under fire 
last Oct. 7, was subpoenaed be
fore a closed _Jon last Wednes
day and is due to reappear before 
the committee next Tuesday, this 
time at an open hearing. 

COMMENTING ON a statement 
by Sen. Hugh Scott m·Pa.) that 

Boker was in contempt the mo- exc pt for his wif and his sons he 
ment he appeared berore the com· "n ver loved a man 0 much as he 
mittce without the subpoenaed r c· did Bobby Baker." 
ords, Wllllarns said! .. U's a lot of . 
humbug when they, ay we rlidn 't BI ck DId he Wll able 10 bor· 
bring the recOrds with us. Bilker row the $175,000 (rom the Fidelily 
had in hi bri fca e aU of th sub- National Bank '" Trust Co. of 
poenaed records - whatever j in Oklahoma City after Kerr who 
ex.lstence - when he appeared." controlled the bank, lnt~uced 

Black, Wa binglon representa- him by telephone to the bank's 
tlve of North American Aviation . 
Corp., is listed in committee rec. president. ~hat was on March 20, 
orda as co-owner with Baker of 57 1962. Kerr died on Jan. 1, 1963. 
per cent of the stock: of the Serve- WHEN BAKER was unable to 
U Corp., a vending machine firm 
that has lucrative franchises with 
North American and the Northrop 
Corp., another big aerospace de
fense contractor. 

BLACK TOLD the committee 
that at Kerr's suggestion he made 
an oral agreement with Baker to 
sell Baker balf of his $175,000 
worth of stock in the Tulsa bank 
"at any time that he could come 
up with the money." 

Kerr told him, Black said, that 

pay for his share, Black saId, he 
sold about balf of the Tulsa bank 
stock to Edward Levinson, whom 
he described as a Las Vegas gam· 
bIer, and Benjamin Slgelbaum, a 
Miami real estate operator. 

Black said he sold 1.500 shares 
to Levinson and 1,600 shares 10 
Sigelbaum to "help protect me on 
the amount of money that the note 
was for, so that I could not suffer 
a terrible loss if the stock: went 
down instead ot up." 

Raps Goldwater's Stand on Cuba-

Just Strolling 
The bright, crl.p F"ruary sunshl~, .tter WHks of cloudy wuther, 
proved to be .ttrlldl.,. to I_a City residents. The sun threw three 
,",uluol shadowl on the downtown sld_.lks early Friday afternoon 
u shoppors w.tched this pretty mi ... nd her two ch.rge. out for 
• w... __ . _ . -Photo by Mlk. Toner 
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lBJ - No Panic on 'Agenda 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. II! -

President Johnson said Friday 
that "there is no panic on our 

• agenda" and warned Red China it 
lis playing a deeply dangerous 
game in South Viet Nam. 

And the visiting president 01 
Mexico, Adolfo Lopez Matees, 
called on wise men of the world to 
apply genius and imagination to 
abolishing cold war and wiping out 
the origins of International ten· 
sion. 

The two presidents spoke at 
Charter Day ceremonies at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, 90 miles from Palm 
Springs, which is headquarters for 
their California visit. 

JOHNSON welcomed Lopez Ma· 
teos to this country in ceremonies 
at Los Angeles International Air
port. They traded bear hugs. Lopez 
Matees looked up at the 6-root·3 
Johnson and remarked in Spanish : 
"U I had remembered you were so 

tall I'd have brought by high 
heels." 

Johnson's speech was keyed to 
foreign affairs and roreign polley. 
The Mexican president's talk was 
more in the academic pattern on 
an academic occasion and came 
rrom a man who once was regent 
or the state university where he 
studied law. 

EACH SPOKE Of Mexican·Amer· 
ican fri endship. Strong now, it has 
been strained in the past. 

Each spoke, too, of hopes for 
strengthening the peace. 

And while Johnson was at it, he 
stuck in a jab at Sen. Barry Gold· 
water of Arizona, Republican pres· 
idential hopeful, by declaring that: 
"We have dealt with the latest 
challenge and provocation from 
Havana, without sending the Ma· 
rines to tum on a water Caucet." 

THIS DREW laughter and ap· 
plause and Johnson continued: 
"We believe it Car wiser to send 

an admiral to cut the pipe than to in cbar,e of the base then cut the 
send Marines 10 tum on the faucet, water line leading from Cuba into l .. 

We are making the base more Ie- the naval base. 
cure than ever before." As for South Viet Nam, Johnson 

T1Ie reference 11'11 10 the water said that terror 8Dd violence <ii
supply for the U.S. Navy base at rected and supplied by outside ene
Guantanamo, Cuba. mles threatened people who seek 

The Castro Government cut off only to be left in peace. Again, said 
the water supply for the base in Johnson, the United States will con· 
retaliation for the arrest of Cuban tinue to honor its Il).year-old com
fishermen accused of poacbJne In mltment to "the support of their 
Florida territorial waters. freedom." Tbls passage drew pro-

When asked what coune he ad. longed applause. 
vocated, Goldwater said that if HE PUT NO time limit on this. 
the Cuban Government didn't turn There have been lOme rumbHngs 
the water back CIII, the United about the possibIlIty that the 
States should send Marines from United States may retrench on 
the Guantanamo base into Cuban help {or South Viet Nam. 
territory to tum It on for them. With Communist China obviously 

LATER, the U.S. Governmeat de- In mind, Johnson saJd, with heavy 
cia red it would furnisb its own emphasis on the phrase, that 
water ror the base and wouJd DOt "those engaged In external direc· 
use any water from the Cuban tion 8Dd supply would do well to be 
souree, eVen during the daily one- reminded to remember that this 
hour grace period offered by the Iype of aggression is a deeply dan
Castro Government. Tbe admiral gerous eame." 

Lots of Toothbrushes 
Tho 11th Irade social studios cl ... of Univ.rsity HI,h Ie'-l Is 
trying to aid the ahino of Columbl.n', tooth by HnCIln. thom 2.
toothbrushoa. Tho """"fa IHrnocI tho need fOr the brutho, fterft 
Mlu Vlrllnl. Sollo, • former U-HI.h social studios to.c .......... Is 
...,Inl with tho Puco Corps In Connncion, CeIuIM ... MIas 1o.1t 
reported Columbl.n, rarely h • .,. more thlll h.lf their ...... .... 
elU .. of poor dental care. Tho clu.. ./dod by In,trudor' R .... 
FItch, took up a colloction and purch.socI 2,110 "reject" bruthot 
(ha.,'ng minor flaws only on the IYndlol) from the Owen, Brvsh 
pl.nt in low. City. Tho bru ..... will be MIlt by mall. 
up their project .re C.rol 
Gerber. 17. 35' M'lowln A.,. i 
.nd SIlO Flachlr, 1'. ~ W. Park 

street 
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T~~ L~'gislature and 
rea'pportioninent plans 

TfJE IOWA LEGISLATURE opens a special session 
Monday to con ider reapportioning itself. The Legislature 
has no choice but to dQ so. However, there are complica
tiotl!j in following the Federal Court's order that the Legis
laturemust be reapportioned in time for this fall's elections. 

The major cOll1plication is that the rural dominated 
Le~islature must apportion itself more fairly. Most legisla
to" - whUe admitting this must be done - have personal 
reservations of how far to go. They, undoubtedly, fear the 
loss of office, the loss of their individual legislative power 
and the loss of strength by their particular party. These leg
islators will obviously do everything in their power to pre
vent these losses. 

Despit til p ronal fe lings, the legislators are 
faced with thc Federal District Court's order that the Legis
llIture he reapportioned with one house based on popula
tion and the otJler house bas d on population with a "ra
tional" area factor. The court has expressed no opinion as 
to which house should be on population and wllich house 
should ha ve the area factor. 

Practically all students of government and most politi
cians agr e that it is best that the House be the population 
body and the Senate represent the l1linority or area factions. 
However, there is apparently a movement - so far kept 
out of the headlines - by legislators from the less populous 
c.'Ounties to place tJle Senate on population and to retain 
the one representative per county factor in the House. 

In an article in ilie Bloomfield Democrat, Representa
tive Dewey Goode (R-Bloomfield), who has the second 
longest'tennre of any legislator now serving, was quoted as 
saying hc would be fighting for this typo of reapportion
mentplan. 

Goode would reapportion Ule I-louse so that eacll 
county has a representative and tJlat extra reprcsentatives 
be glven to the more populous counties. One example 
cited by Goode was a 120-member house. This would mean 
that 21 representatives would be apportioned to the more 
populous countics. 

, • 0 • 

, Such a plan definitely does not serve the interests of 
low". It docs not bas~ the !louse on area, btlt instead the 
seats would be apportioned acoording to cotmty units -
one for each county regardless of area or population. This 
j~ not aTOll representation nor is H populatiol1 representa
tion. 

For example, the stato's largest county, Polk, probably 
would be given three representatives under the plan pro
posed by Go6de. Each one of Pol~'s representatives would 
represent 88,771 people while the representative of Adair 

ounty - the state's smallest - would represent only 
Id,893. Thls, in OUT opinion, is no logiqll population area 
f\lctor. 

• Furthermore, H is far bettcr for the house with tlw 
larger mombership and the shorter tprms to represent POPll
lation fOI' two principal reasons: 

~ Each member would represent a smaller number of 
cqnstituents. 

~ III the larger cllamber (normally ilie House) terms arc ' 
\I!lually {or two years and expire sill\.l.1ltaneously. This 
allows ilie popular will to be reflected more swiftly ilian ~n 
the Senate (generally ilie chamber wiili ilie smallest me~
be~hip) where members usually serve four-year terms 
thl\t overlap, with hall the membership being elected 
every two years. 

I Despite the reasoning and logic in passing a plan with 
the -\!?use representing population and the Senate repre
senting population and area, there may well he a formi
da~le dri've to pass a plan tllat follows ilie form outlined 
by Goode. 

, Legislators interested in good government and fair 
l'epresentl\tion should not allow this to happen_ If it does, 
G~v. ~arold Hughes should exercise his veto power to 
prevent 5u<;h a plan from becoming law. 

-Cary Spurgeon 
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She would have danced all night 
By ART IU<:HWAL~ 

• There are two definite status 
symbols aUache9, to ~ J!lhDSOn 
Administration. One is swimming 
with the President in your birth· 
day suit in the White House pool, 
if you're a man. and the other is 
dancing with him. if you're a 
woman. at a White House recep
tion. If our pres
ent day histori
ans are correct. 
there is nothing 
the President.~ .. i.i 
likes to do more 
than to' swim 
and dance. and 
he doesn·tlike to 
do either alone. 

In the pas t 
week we have 
been treated to BUCHWALD 
first person accounts of how it is 
to dance with the President of the 
United States. There is hardly a 
female reporter in Washington 
who hasn·t danced with Presidoot 
Johnson. and if the President Is 

having trouble finding 50 women 
lor high places in Government, he 
is h!lving no trouble finding 50 
women to foxtrot with. 

Therefore we were as surprised 
a8 anyone to find a young lady 
from one of the leading American 
newspapers sobbing uncontrollab
ly at the west gate of the White 
House the other morning. 

WE HELD HER in our arms 
until she calmed down and then 
asked her what the trouble was. 

"I'm a wallnower at the White 
House," she said. 

"That·s not true," we said. 
"Everyone likes you." 

"No, no. no." she sobbed. "It is 
true. I've been to two dinners and 
three receptions and lhe Presi
dent hasn't 'asked me to dance 
once." 

"YOU MUSTN'T take it person
ally," we told her. "The Presi
dent can't dance with .veryone." 

"Yes, he can." she said. "and 
he has. That's why I'm so un
happy. 

"Well," we said, trying to cheer 

Concert called a treat 
By SARAH E. HANKS 

lowen Revl,wer 
Wednesday night University and 

Iowa City music lovers were 
tl' ated to another fine concert 
of the University Symphony Or
chestra umler the gifted Leader
ship of James Dixon. 

The program. which included 
works by Berlioz, Wuorinen and 
Brahms. was rather heavily 
wei~htod wilh music of the Ro
mantic erll. n did have the ad· 
vantage, however, of presenting 
two contrasting trends of the 
period: the radical, program
matic and literary interests of 
Berlioz. and the classical con
servatism of Brahms. Most com
mendable was condudor Dixon's 
in<:IUiion of the yet unpublished 
contemporary work by Wuorinen. 
The 6010i t or the evening was the 
pianist. John Simms. 

The near capacity audience 
seemed especially thoughtful, cri
tical and expressive about the 
m u sic al experience presented 
them. The orchestrll in its third 
concert of the season showed ex
cellent protress toward better en
semble playing and greater pi as
Uci~y and flexibility in expres
sion. 

THE CONCERT began with the 
"Lov~ 8(:ene" of Hec~or's Ber-
1I0z's Symphonie Dramatique 
ROl'I\eo et Juliette, op. 17. This 
was the Urird major section of the 
work, whi\!h is for orchestra. 
soloists and chorus. In attempting 
to convey the sublime quality of 
Romeo an~ Juliet's love. Berlioz 
uses the more extensive possibili
ties of the orchestra alone In this 
section. 

The work as performed was 
pleasant enough; it contained an 
abundant supply of ardent melo
dies, usually given to the 'cello 
sectlon in its upper register. and 
frequently alternating with the 
flute section. Conductor Dixon 
had excellent control of the or
chestra in the rhythmically flex
ible rubato passages. There was 
occasionally some slight hesita
tion in beginning phrases among 
the sections. but this was over
come as the orchestra progressed 
through the evening and gained 
confidence. 

By far the most interesting and 
exciting event of the evening was 

Gems of Wisdom 
Marriage : The result or a man 

geUing hooked with his own line. 
-G"rg, We.Hing 

• • • 
Whal is nol lully understood is 

not possessed. 
- Goothe 

• • • 
A book introduces new thought. 

but it cannot make them speedily 
understood. 

-M.ry Bak,r i=ddy 
• • • 

There is no study that Is not 
capable of dellg~ting us alter a 
little application to it. 

--A1,xan~er Pee 
• • • 

Could the young but realize 
how soon they will become mere 
walking bundles of habits. they 
would give more heed to their 
conduct while in the plastic stage. 

-Wllli.m Jim .. 

the World Premiere of Concer
tone ,(960) by Charles Wuorinen 
the exceptionally gifted and very 
young American composer. The 
"-ono" suffix o{ the tltJe desig
nates this as a large concerto. 
The magnificent. brilliant and 
full sound of this single move
ment multi·sectional work is 
achieved by using a brass quln· 
tet as the concerti no group and 
the full orchestra as the ripieno 
group. 

THE CONCERTO principle of 
this composition is to be under
stood in the classical sense of 
competing groups. In the large 
tutti sections. as in the Brand
enburg concertos. a marvelous 
fullness of sound is achieved 
when the solo group (in this caso 
the brass quintet> yields its in
dependence as concerti no to co
function with the entire orchestra 
in the tutti. 

The soloists were : trumpets, 
Prof. Beer and Douglas Van 
Horn; French Horn, Prof. Ander
sen; trombone, Prof. Hill and 
tuba, David Martin. Both the solo
ists and the orchestra are to be 
commended for their very spirit
ed performance of this work. 
The score called for a wide 
variety of orchestral effects. 

The richly dissonant fortissimo 
sonority of the opening was con· 
trasted effectively with "eerie" 
sounding chords composed of 
high strings briefly. The celesta 
was heard briefly. The drums 
al1d piano dominated an inten
sively violent rhythmic section. 
The 'cellos and basses were seen 
snapping their strings against the 
fingerboard. The huge. ail-encircl
ing Chinese gong was heard at 
a climactic point. The audience 
was constantly responding to a 
wide variety of sounds, the se
quence of which was carefully 
constructed. 

MOST HEARTENING was the 
fact that the audience had peen 
'stirred up" by the piece, as was 
evidenced by conversations over
heard during intermission. One 
listener stated "it reminded me 
o{ what it is like to go insane ... 
little twittering instruments with 
no vattern at all. then it all 
crashes together." Other com
ments were "tremendous;" "it 
gave me a headache; "I liked it 
better than some modern works, I 
must say;" ahd "It·s a good 
piece." 

Both the audience and the or
chestra were able to relax with 
the very familiar Brahms First 
Plano Concerto. Mr. Simms pre
sented a vory skilled. If some
what intense performance of the 
work. There was in tUs presenla· 
tion a degree of drjve and earn
estness as well as a fine oontrol 
or tone tension which was com
municated to lho audience. It 
was not an antiscptic interpreta
tion of Brahms; the emphasis 
was rather on the broad sweep 
or the musical conception. The 
orchestra and conductor did a fine 
job in this concerto, which also 
makes use of the principle of con· 
trasting groups. It was a stimUlat
ing and enjoyable concert. The 
orchestra should be encouraged 
to utilize its growing competence 
in the performance of more 
worthy contemporary orchestral 
works. 'f 

OffiCIAL ·DAILY BUL(ITIN 

UniversiJy Calendar I) 
S.tunlay, F.,uary 22 

~ p.m. - GymnastiCll: Indiana 
-Field HOUle. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Michi
,an Stat_field Houie. 

Solo Workshop - Millie Build
in, 

SlNId4ty, Febru.ry i3 
7:30 p.m. - Film Clwic: 

"Grape~ 0.( Wrath"-SbIJ1\b8I11h 
AIIdl~iul'll. 
~y, Februlry 24 

8 \ p.m. - Humarulies Society 
Lecture: Dean Robert Pahner, 
Washington University--Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Student 8(!nate poUJI
cal Affairs Conference - Mac
bride Aul(itorium. 

School for Insurance OCficc As
sociates-lowa Center. 

MMagl'mpnt Prn/1lrm An:tly~i~ 
I.!rminZlr-{Jn:on. 

Tuesday, f'oIIruafy 25 
4 p.m. - Student Senate Politi

cal Affairs Con(erence - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

School (or Insll1'ance Office AI
aociale5-Iowa Center. 

Management Problem AnalYlis 
Seminar-Union. 

WtdnHII.y. Penery U 
• p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Leon Fleisher, piano
Main Lounge, Union. 

School lor Inlurance Olfice As
IOClatetl-lowa Center. 

Management Problem Analysis 
SemiDar-Union. 

ThursdlY, F,bru4I/Y 27 
Management Prohlem AnalYlis 

Semln~r-Unlon, 
8 p.l'll. "A Thurber CarniWll" 

hv "nmi'S T\1"rl\C'r l'lJivl'\'Iiily 
~hl'<1tro. . •. 

her up, "when you get right down 
to it, it isn't very important. is 
it?" 

"That·s what you think. I've 
gotten an ex;c1usive interview with 
Bobby Baker, I broke the story on 
Panama. I was the first one who 
wrote about the water being shut 
0[( at GuantanamoBlly . and all 
my editor keeps asking me is, 
'When are you going to dance 
with President Johnson?' " 

"You are in trouble. Tell me. 

have you consulted Arthur Mur
ray?" 

"YES. I SIGNED UP for a 
lifetime course, but he said all 
he could do was to teach me how 
to dance. He couldn't guar!llltee 
that the President would dance 
with me." 

"Well. at least he's honest." we 
said "Couldn·t you pretend you 
danced with President Johnson?" 

She shook her head. "The other 
female reporters keep track. I 

know one reporter whom he', 
danced with twice. and she has 
half the circulation my paper 
does." 

"Then he doesn't select his part
ners according to circulation?" 

"IT DOESN'T look that way. 
U's done on pure favoritism ." 

"Perhaps you could ask the 
President to dance?" we sug
gested, 

"The Secret Service won't let 
me." she said. starting to bawl 

again. , 
Just then a White House police

man came up anc1 laid, "An 
right, move along. ' No cryillg in 
front of the White House." 

"You don't understand. officer. 
This poor lady is crying beca U5e 
President Johnson hasn't danced 
with her." 

"That's (unny." he said with 
surprise. "He just danced wltb 
my wife the other riigIit." 

(c) 1* PublWlera Newtpaper 
Syndicate 

Another third party and The South 
By RALPH McGILL 

A substantial number of Ala
bama's Democrats wiU contest 
Gov. George Wallace's plan to 
elect a group of uncommitted 
electors for the 
Nov. election. ][ 
thegovernol' 
wins (and he is 
favored), tho s e 
who wish to vote 
for the Demo
cratic nominee 
aut 0 mal i
cally would be 
deprived of that 
right because of -
the electoral system. The electors 
finally cast the pl'esidenlial bal
lots. 

Gov. Wallnce has been speak· 
ing here and there about the 
country. presumably probing sen
timent (or a third party with him· 
self as the leader. To the observer 
no great Stil' appears to have bcen 
created. The governor. however. 
has said that he has found much 
interest in states rights. Politici
ans are not unlike other persons. 
When they wish to hear some
lhing they manage to do so. 

The states rights concept has 
been. and is. almost entirely a 
narrow Southern one and. as the 
Congress showed in its debates on 
the civil rights bills. fewer and 
fewer Southerners are interested 

in defending what always has 
been a regional concept of non
existent state sovereignty and 
sovereign rights. 

THERE WILL BE NO effective 
third party movement in 1964. 
.Mississippi. which cast its 1960 
elecloral votes for Sen. Byrd, 
may be expected to try for a 
third candidate or. again. repeat 
the futile gesture of four years 
before. Alabama, with the full 
wt'ight or the Administration pres
ently committed against the Dem
ocratic party at the national 
level . may succeed in electing 
"independent" electors. They will 
not. of course. be independent. 
They will be tied closely to the 
state administration and, sup
posedly. will vote as it directs. 

But it is only in Mississippi and 
ALabama that one encounters any 
measurable sentin;rent to bolt or 
form a third party grQup. The 
Dixiecrats of 1948, formed in Ala· 
bama by Bull Connor. until re
cently police commissioner of 
Birmingham. cast their votes for 
Sen. Strom Thurmond. But even 
though President Harry Truman. 
target of the Dixiecrats. was not 
too strong. he won the election. 
The Dixiecrat defection was in
effective. Third party moves of 
1964 have much less drive than 
that of 1948. 

Conservatives in the Old Do· 
minion have expanded the Vir-

Dorm coeds punch 
timeclock at U.C. 

8y JON VAN 
Editorial Page Editor 

Automation has arrived. Even 
the strict and orten archaic 
guardians of coed hoor <them· 
selves rather strict and archaic ) 
have taken to the use o[ mac~ines 
to. assist them in tb.eir (! ' tly 
vigil. 

University of California coeds 
will punch in and out at a time 
clock by the ele· 
vat 0 r s in the 
dormitory now 
when they dare 
venture from the 
protective dorm 
walls. Each girl 
will be issued 
her own time 
card. 

It's also ru
mored that of
ficials enforcing 
the rules will henceforth be re
ferred to as "foreman" or "boss" 
instead of the customary "war
den." The only unfortunate as· 
pect of the timeclock program is 
payday - it never arrives. 

• • • 
STUDENTS SAVINGS may help 

provide bigger and beefier root· 
ball at Kansas Stilte University. 
This is what the university of· 
ficials are hoping. 

President James A. McCain 
has approved a proposal to in
crease student fees by $9.50 a 
year to finance II crash program 
for recruiting heavier partici· 
pauls iu university sports adivi
ties. 

The conclusion drawn Crom the 
Kansas State situation is simple: 
if SUI faculty members are ever 
to get increased salaries, they've 
got to put on some weight and 
start booting the pigskin around. 

• • • 
The qUestion o( nudity versus 

morality has reached a climax 
at the University of Utah. 

ACCORDING TO REPORTS in 
the Daily Utah Chronicle. cam
pus newspaper, a controversial 
art display including several nude 
studies was removed from the 
Unien Ballroom after the Board 
of Regents requested it. 

The author of an editorial in 
the same issue charged: "The 
plain fact of the matter is that 
the Board of Regents, acting (rom 
fear of the opinion of some peo. 
pie in the local community. have 
used their position to impose 
their subjective. arbitrary and 
compietely inexpert judgment of 
art on the entire university." 

Another bare fact not men
tioned in the paper, though It 
has been rumored around the 
state, is that 80 per cent of the 
Regents membership owns cloth
ing stores. 

• • • 
COLORADO Gov. John Love 

has proposed a budget which 
gives state colleges and univer
sities $154,000 less in state funds . 
Love heJieves that students 
ought to pay increased tuition 
fees and the state sho\.l.ld keep 
the money. 

Eight college presidcnts are de
manding that these bud get 
recommendations be overridden; 
they believe increases in fees 
would mean reductions in stu
dent numbers and dccreased 
revenue. 

Gov. Love has not taken kindly 
to this action by the presidents. 
It's not hard to see why; their 
methods are too crude. Had they 
been smooth politicians. every 
college in the slate would have 
made Gov. Love an honorary stu
dent and applied all tuition in
creases to his U·bill. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,nIty lulletln loard notlc.. mu.. be rec.lna at Till D.lly low.n 
offlco.. 100111 201 Communlutlon. Conlor by noon of till day before 
,u~lIc.II.n. Thoy musl be typed .nd .I,n.J by .n .dyl .. r or oHkor of till 
.,...nll.tlon beln. publicized. Puroly soci'l 'unction •• ro not e,I.lb .. for 
thll lid Ion. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. SUNDAY RECRIATION HOUItS: 
TION meets every Tuesday at 7:15 The Field Hou", wUI be open for 
p.m. In CR 202, UnIon. Everyone mixed recreaUonal activIties from I 
II welcome. p.m. to 5 p.m. eaell Sunda.V after· 

noon. Admission to the buUdlna wID 
STUDENT PUILICATIONS, INC., be by m card throU,Jh the northe ... 

!,omlnatlon petitions for student door. All f.cll1tle, wID be ... llable 
tr\lstees musl be flied before 5 ueeDt ~ pmnutlo .,... 
p.m .• Thuu .. Feb. 27, IIl64, In The 
Dally Iowan o!flce. Room 201. Com· 
munlc~lIon. Center. Copies of petl· 
tlons, Ind full lnformaHon on re
quirements, are available in The 
Dally Jowsn office. 

INTEIl·VARSlTY CHRISTIAN FEl
LOWSHI!', an Interdenominational 
,roup 0 studenbl, meet. evet)' 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Uolon. 
lleetinl' are open to the public. 

COM!'LAINTI. Studentlt wt.h.Iq to 
lIle Unlvontt)' complaint. can DOW 
lllek \Ill their 101'IIII at the IDlorma· 
lton IJeIlt of tile lJnlon and turD 
tIIem In at th, Student Sen.te ot
flee. 

'AIINTS COO!"IATIVI IAIY· 
.InING LUGUI. ThoM lnterelted 
In mlmbershlp .hould call Mn. 
Obarles H.trey .t U622. ThI.. de
JlrIn, "Iterl mould caJl Mr •. Robert 
Gate •• t 7-11232. 

'A' Ylln ... lIIIf.be obtalDed 111 
eall1n1 tIM YWCA oUIoo durlnl tIM 
~nn".t .tW 

WOMIN', IIICREATIONAL SWIM 
M\NG ",m be aVIUablo H : 15 p.m 
Mondav IhrplIllh r Idav 01 Iho Worn· 
fI .. '. 'I'm potl , r t1udc .. le, lit tI 
ItllI la~lIm' wlvu. 

PLAYNIGHTI of mixed ncreaUo ... 
aI actlvitle. lor Itt¥lent .. .wt, fae
ull)" and their .po"",., are held 
.t Ih~ "@Jd Hnu,"" 411.11 '['uo .... v 
.nd FrIday nlJrbt Irom 1:30 10 t:aII 
p.m. provided no home vantty 
conteil II scheduled. (AdmUoJon b7 
atudent or lIaff m card.) 

UNIVERSITY LIlIAIlY HOU"I 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 I.m.; Satura.y: 
7:30 l.mAO p.m.; SUDday: 1:30 p.m.·. 
•. m. Servlci Oem: Monday-TbulI
day; 8 •. m.·5 p.m" '"'0 p.m. (r.
..rve only). PhotoaupllcaUon: 110 ... 
day-Friday: 8 • .m.oj p.m.; IIODday· 
Thunday 6-10 p.m,; S.turday: 10 
• .m. untU DOOII. 1." P ... ; 'UDcIa1: 
.... p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUI'I 
Cafe terti open 11:30 •. m.-I p.m. 
1I0Dday-S.turdly; W:'I PJIL MondaY
rrld~i. 11:30 a.m.-l:~ p.lI\, SUDday. 
Gold noather Room open 7 ' ,m.-
10:~5 p.m. Mond,y·Tbund'''J 7 • .m.
II :4~ 1'.11\ .. Friday; 8 • . m.-ll:45 p .... 
Salurday; 1·10:45 p.m. ~und.1. R.o 
rca lion area \lPon 8 I.m..t I p.m. 
~fQnrllt\'.'rb~r.da,y: • . .m.-Dllrtnlfbt. 
• ,I II- no . .1 t .' ., S".fi\ 
111 . 

ginia Conservative Council Into 
the National Conservative Coun
ciL It may hold a convention at 
Chicago on July 31. hard on the 
heels of the Republican delibera
tions and nominations. These con
servatives give evidence of being 
the sort that former President 
Eisenhower had in mind when he 
said recenUy that he did not 
lhink many persons who called 
themselves conservatives under
stood what the word means. 

THE VIRGINIA director has 
said that whether the convention 
will be held depends on what the 
GOP does at its sessions. Since 
the Virginia Council paSSionately 
supports Sen. Goldwater, the in
escapable implication is that the 
Virginians arid those who have
joined their council wiIJ meet 1Inc1 
nominate the Arizonian if the 
GOP does not. "We are not a 
third party." said the direotor. 
"Whether we become one will de
pend on what happens at the Re
publican conventlQJ\." 

AQUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eo, III. Washln,ton st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1'30 Keokull St. 

Sunday, ~ :45 •. m". Sunday Scbool 
\I •. m .• lIomlnl wo~.hlp 
7:l5 p.m., Evenin, WOfihlp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St ... FIfth Ave. 

Sundl" ':(5 I.m .• Sundl,. llehool 
10:.G •. m., Mornln, Wj)rahlp 
7 p.m., Ivenlnl '~orlblp 

-0- ' 
BETHEL AFRICAN 

J.lETHODIST CHURCH 
III S. Gov,rnor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Pel!lI1 
Sund.y, 10 ' .m., Sunday School 
11 '.m., Church Senle. 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCI{ 
E. Court .. K.nwood Dr. 

Sund.y. 8:30 ' .m., ehurcb Scbool 
10:30 I.m., Mornlna Wonblp 
7 p,m., E\'3n1n, Service 

-0-
THE Cl{URCH OF CHRIST 

1118 Kirkwood 
8UD!1af, 8 ~ .Dh Blbl. Stud:r 
10 ' .m., Worsrup 
7 p.m .• EVlnlnJ Wol'lllJp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATl'ER-DAY SAINTS 

810 1:. Falrcll1Jd SL 
Sund.,., • ,.111" Prleatllood 
10:30, SUl\dl1l1Cbooi 
• p.m., S.crament Jleetinl 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 

1035 W.de St. 
Bunday. ':4~1.lunday 8cbool 
10:45 p.m .• worablp 
7:. p.m., Ev.ntn, ServIce 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton I: JeffeHon StI'HII 

ltev. Jobn G. craW 
10:45 '.m., Mornln, Wormlp 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
PREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
BUDde", 1:4$ '.III't_~unda,. 8cb0GI 
Jl • .m., Mornln, w orahl, 
7 p.m .• ZvenI.dJ Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCB 
(Evln,ellc.1 and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood An. 
lund.y, 9:15 a.m., Sund.y Scbool 
10:80 • .m., Mornln, Worlb!p 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Fllrehlld St_tt 

Sunday, 1:30 Bnd II 1.18 •• Worahl, 
1:4$ a.m .• Cburch Scbool 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. [0"'. Ave . 
SundlY, 8:15 • . m~ eburclo ldloe! 
10:30 • .m., WorahJp 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 1:. Colle,. St. 

lundl7L 11 a.m.;.o LenoD4leraoa 
ODd lIunell)' ...,hool 

--0- • 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
IU 1:. Court SL 

lunda", ':aII, ':11, 1: ..... 11 ..... 
Sunday M ..... 

. :.5 .nd 8:15 • .m .. Dally Ii ..... 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.CA . 
Dubuque .nd lIarllet Slreet. 
The Rev. Roy WInC.te. Putor 

8:00, 8:00 and 1J:00 '.m., Services 
10:0) •. m., Sunday School 
12:30 noon. Holy Commuolon 
7:00 p.m.. Luther Le.,ue 

-0-
I'IRST PRESBY'I'ERIAIt 

CHURCH 
!II I:' IIlI'lIet It. 

BUDday, 8:30 Ind IJ . .... CbUlllla 
Scbool and Wonblp 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

J.ffenon .. Dubuque Streetlt 
' :30 Ind II '.JII. - Church Scbool 
':30 and 11 • .m. - WorabJ, SeI'Yleel 

-0-
FRIENDS 
Phon.8-U7l 

Iowa M,morlal UnIoII 
IuDcIa1. 10 ' .18., lleet\nJ tor wonlllp 

-0-
r AITH BAPTIST 

FELLOWSHIP 
TImothy R. BarrettL p .. lor 

lIon!Jomet)' HaJJ. toR nlrlfOQlldl 
Sunday, 8:aII a.m., Bible Sehoal. 
10:80 • .m .• MornJn, WOlabJp 
7 p.m .• IveDln, 8e"lce --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
40S Uolveralt)' Hoepltal 

IaDde" ':30 1.111 .. Wonhlp 8ontote --rREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
JOU 'G It. 

-+-
COJW,VILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
80~ I~lh "ve. 

Rev. Din 'fIIoIIIRl ........ 
9 • 1\1. S;unct,l\ IIn\lClCll 
l~: \ r. 4.m._ ,grthljJ • 
~; U r ,11\., K'c1' -'--

Since the Republi~ns almost 
certainly will not nominate Sen. 
Goldwater. we may expect to see 
the Council of Conservatlves 
form a third party, But 'more 
than a press release Is needed to 
establish a political party. 'Ttle 
Virginians of the COMerv~tlye 
Councils wiU hardly bring lhem· 
selves to join with their kissin: 
cousins in social and polilleal phi, 
losophy, tho conservative White 
Citizens COlll1cils. or with what 
Richard Nixon described as the 
"Kooks and Nuts" of Californla's 
extreme conservative' right. Tbls 
newly Pl'oposed third party, if It 
is ann(lunced, will be relatively 
impotent, full of sound aDd fury. 
signifying very little. 

The two party syslem. happily. 
mana~es to survive despite the 
~ts. de(~tlO(1s and third·party 
dreams of those who don't want 
to phlY ' 1IIlless thoy c~n have 
things their way. 

(Dhitrlbuled Ie&!, by The 
Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
IAll (Ughts Relfrvod) 
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JohnlOn .. Bioomlnltollitreitt 

8"nday, •• "It JO:30 'JII., Bvvl_ 
:15 •• m., Sunday School 

• ':80 '.m., Adult BIble CIIil 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
()I.,11na in the toR BuUdlIl' 0". MUe South on lillhway nIl 

l"n"IY, 8 I.m., Mornlnl WOlIlllP 
10 •. m .. Cb urcb Scbool 

-9-; 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONAR'X C~URCB 

IBM MUlCltlne Avo. 
lu~, 8;4$ '.81., lIupd.,. ScIlM& 
10:" •. m~ Worlhlp Sentee 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

4i12 South Clinton 
(Affiliated with tb. 

Southern Blptbrt Conveniloal 
lundl7, .:.a l.m., Sunday Soboot 
10:~ ~.m., Mornln, Worablp 
• p.m., Tralnlnl UiiJon 
, p,m., B.eDln, Woroblp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 R st. 

!lunday. 3 ".lD'l Public Addrfll 
«:Ia p.m. Wa chtower Stud¥ 

-0-

J.lENNONITE CHURCH 
.14 Clark II. 

ld~I:1O IDd 10: ••• .m., ~., .... ° Ip , : • •• Sunday Sebool 
:ao ,.m., Even\nf Senloe 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

IlInde)" • l.m., Wonhtr . 
• I"~ ClIIDJDumOD - I'IrII IaIIIIU --OUR REDEEMER 

J,UTHEI\AN CHURCH 
2301 B. Court 

I:st. 10," l.m., SorvlCl. 
':U 1.10., Sunday 8cbool --R~ORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST , 
or LATl'ER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrole Ave. 
lunday, ' :30 I.m., Church SchoOl 
10:ao .... , MOrnlnJ Worablp --ST. PAUL'fI 

LtmlERAN CHAPEL 
(Mluourl Synod) 
'Df E. Jefter.on 

IIorvlce. It , '.m. .nd 11 '''' 
Bundl,. School Ii 10 • .m. 
7:10 p.m. Student Ve.,.,. --SHARON J!:V ANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CIlURCH 

Kalon. 
/lund,,., ' :10 • .m .• sundar. 8cMtl 
10:90 I .m .• Divine Worm p --ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIA~ CHURCH 

SUlllet .. Melr_ Av •. 
Unlventty Hel,hls 

Sunday, ' :aII • . m. Wor&blp. ClIUId 
Sehool 

11 • .m., Worah.lp. Cbureb 8eboe! --LUTHERAN CHtJRCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
.nd CoralvUle ROid 

lund.,., ':30 '.lD .. Worahlp 
10:10 • .m., BUDder 8ebool --I'IRST UNITARIAN SOCIE:TY 

JOWl Ave ... GUbe" BI. 
DoreD ArIIlaD Jr .. JilDlItIr 

10 a.m., Cburcb 6cbool aDd AdItIe 
Dleculllon 

11 • . m., Churu &enloe -ST.ldARK·S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1t10 MUIe.tIne A". 
Sunday. 0:30 .. 11 "all' WWIb" 
t:~ •. m .• Cburdi 8cbow, Adult I)l1o 

CUIIJOD Group --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOll N. RI,enldl Dr. 

luncla1,I:3O, 10. ll:aII .... ntl • ,. 
lundAy .. a ..... TIl. 10 a.m. .. au " 
• HlJb ..... IUIIC bJ tIM COIIp't'" 
tlon. 

':aII .nd , •. 81., i p .... DaJ1J .,..... 
Cont,lIIon. OD l~cIa1 Ina '-If. 

,.m., 7":10 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CllUROB . 
III B. Davenport st. 

'UDdl1, l:aII, .. 10 and 11:'1 ........ 
day M ..... 

, nd 1:10 • .m., Dally a.a
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOP AJ,. CHURCI 
Robert E. Holth.mmer, lteder 

110 E. Colle.e St. 
Bundl,. •• a.m,. Hol, I:Ucbartat 
' :15 I.m .. FaDllJ7 Servlce ud CIt ..... 

Ikhool 
I I a.O\., Choral Eucharist Ind Sermon 
1:1$ p.m., Office of EvenlllC Prayer 

-0- . 
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MaMahon Joins Faculty-

Imagination Is His Byword 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

St.H Wri .... 
"People must have a Ufe of the imagination or they will perish. It 

II necessary for every man." 
'J'ha ranging imagination and a self·proclaimed "sense of wonder" 

bave led Bryon McMahon to suc" 
cess as a novelist, playwright, In· stories I write are the same. 
Itruetor, and short story writer. ''THE IRISH work In short via-
~Mahon, the headmoster of lent bursts. This is the way I 

Morning Star School in Llstowel, write," he said. But he seldom has 
Ireland, came to ~UI two ~eek.s a theme or bitterness, going on to 
ago to serve as an lDstructor m the say "I have no chip on my 
Writers Workshop and visiting lec· shoulder. [ write about life - I.ife, 
tUTer in English. He will lead a birth and death." 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-low. City, 1 •• -LIft.,. Peri. 21""-' ... , 

Iowa Cho n 5 
For Institut --'-------------.&..--

On Labor Negroes ';n School Here 
Iowa has been selected as one l o( three states to conduct an insti

tute to find ways in which the 
state' future manpow('r need can 
be assessed, and to determine th 
implications of the netds on edu. 
cational development and youth 
guidance. 

Two-day programs will be con· 
ducted in Iowa, Arkansas and Ohio 
under the administration o( the 
Joint Council on Economic Eduea-

I tion and sponsored by the Office 
of 1anpower, Automation and 
Training in the .S. Department of 
Labor. 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
St.ff Writer 

Since the middle of January, 
Fanny Vinson, a 17-year-old Ne
gro girl from Fayette County, 
Tenn., has been living with an Iowa 
City family and attending Unlver· 
ity lIigh School. 
Miss Vinson hopes to complete 

her high school studies, graduate 
and enter a university . U she had 
stayed in her home county, it i 
highly unlikely that he would 
have been able to do so. Even if 
. he had, the caliber of education 

• 

seminar course in modem fiction McMahon has become intimately 
for the rest oC the current semes- acquainted with Ireland, his home
ter. . , land. As the headmaster of the 

' . Two co~ecti~ns of McMahon ~ Morning Star School in southwest. 
short, stories, !he ~,ion Tamer, ern Ireland "not far Cram Killar. 
and . 'Red. Petbco~t, have been ney, a very picturesque region," 
pubhshtJ:I lD the United States. The he says he is abJe to "spend time 
lamed Abbey .Theatre has accepted walking through Ireland. 

Iowa's institute will be held in availahle to her would have been 
May by the Iowa Council on Eco- far below that available in Iowa 
nomic Education in cooperation City. 

• I 

• I 

I • 

I • 

I • 

the three major plays he has writ· " . 
tcn. His "The Bugle in the BlOOd," I MOVE on al!. the . time. I 
has won major drama awards and meet people and VISit WIth th~ 
has been a {avorite for the last 13 in pubs, the markets and the (airs, 
years. 

"SONG OF THE ANVil," a 
play about a man who tried to reo 
vive a "sense o( wonder" in are· 
mote part of Ireland, was selected 
by the Abbey Theatre for the In· 
ternational Theatre Festival in 
1960. The latest play he has writ· 
ten, ''The Honey Spike," was pro· 
duced by the Abbey Theatre last 
year and is now being translated 
Into German. 

In addition to writing plays and 
short stories and teaching in Ire
land's schools for 30 years, Mc· 
Mahon has written two books for 
children, produced a radio pro
gram of Irish folk ballads, written 
poetry, and is presently working 
on his second novel. He is "very 
pleased with lhe progress" since 
arriving at SUI and hopes to Cln· 
lsI! it here. 

McMahon describes himself as 
"a very restless writer. "No two 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phon. 8-1622 

w 

This is very important." He further 
pointed out the importance of 
understanding people with the 
comment about aspiring writers, 
"If they don't understand, they 
won't be writers." 

An apparent point of satisfaction 
for the versatile Irishman is his 
understanding of "Shelta," the se· 
cret language of Irish tinkers. 
This language, a mixture of sev· 
eral languages, including the na· 
tive Gaelic, is spoken by the 10,000 
native wanderers of Ireland. Lan· 
guage students have "tried to get 
it down" but have been generally 
unsuccessful. But after "chasing it 
for SO years," McMahon claims to 
understand it. 

The native wanderers are claim· 
ed to be "dispossessed chieftains." 
by some people of Ireland he said. 
They travel in colorful caravans 
and survive by "singing, playing, 
collecting blackberries, sell i n g 
holly at Christmas and shamrocks 
on st. Patrick's Day, as well as 
mending pans" and other odd jobs. 

"They are the last free people 
in Europe," McMahon said. "How 
long they can survive is the big 
question." 

This type of traditional living 
can be seen in lhe United States, 
too, "II the people have eyes to 
sep it," he pointed out. He pro· 
Claimed a personal interest in the 
Amish tradition and commented on 
seeing a "pot belly stove and a 
'genuine walnut sauerkraut cut· 

Sh .. t e.k" , , • 
Ilrtllcl.y e.k ••. , , 

C.k. DlCor.llnt 

SUGAI 'N' SPiCI 
lAKE SHOPPE 

'11 Flm Ave, 

J 

Jantzen Swim Suits 

Are Here! 

INuf Said? 

Willards 
130 E. Washington . 

Your California Store in Iowa City 

01 Folklore and Fishing 
The "ehrlos" worn by visiting lectvrfr. Bryon M.M.hon, is f.
.mlned by Prof, P.ul Enlle of the SUI Enllish Dep.rtment. Both 
the "ehrlo.:· worn ... belt, .nd MIM.hon·s aw .... r •• "lanHY." 
.rf worn IS p.rt of the n.tion.1 costume of Ir.l.nd. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

wi.~ S 1:5 College of BUSiness Ad· MISS VINSON headed the youth 
mIni trallon, Som~ 100 Iowa edu· I of th Negro voter registra. 
cators, farm. bus mess and labor I w ng e , 
leaders will be Invited to attend. tion program In F~yette County 

lin t summer. Also ID the county 
Meeting Friday in Des Moines wa Roger Wiley, A4, Sioux City, 

to discuss plans (or the institute who wa working on a national 
were members of an advisory com· s4'rvice project to aid egroes who 
mittee, headed by Lewis E. Wag· had been cut of( reLief rolls be· 
ner, director of the SUI Bureau o( cause of their attempts to register. 
Busine and Economic Re;,earch. Wiley was in trumental in bringing 
The committee met with George Mis Vinson to Iowa City. 
Fcrsh, director of . the Manpower 1i Vin on I the (ifth Negro 
Inslitut~ and a ~Iate director ?f youth to come here and enroll in 
the J0!flt Council on ,EconomIC the Iowa City school systerr,. 
Education, New York City. 

. Th . e tudents have been brought 
In electing st~tes ID whl~h to to Iowa City by a Iittll'.known com. 

c~nduct pilot Institutes, co~ Id ra- mittee, Sponsors for Equal Educa. 
tion wa alven to a tate wllh high tion, which h been working Cor 
unemployment, a state undergoing four years to provide equal educa. 
change in m~npower needs. be- tlon and living opportuniti for 
cause or agrlcultur~1 tran llio?, promi ing Negro youths. The proj. 
and a state experlencmg changes m ect is dlreet<'d by Dr. John C. 
em~loyment and manpower needs Craig pastor of the Congregational 
tYPical of the national average. Church. 

Another factor was the status of 
d velopment and organization of IN 19S9 three Negro students 
local state councils on economic from Prine Edward County were 
education. lows's council Is con. brought to Iowa City by the com· 

mitt . They all r lurned home for 
ter'" al a sale In Swisher, since he Ell- D- I sid red One of the more achv or· the summer. Tbe nexl fall two 
arrived. 10tt ISP ay ganizations in the midwest, and il layed In Prince Edward County. 

hI! had 0 clo e association with 
THE IRISH, be said are "very SUI and the Bureau of Busines (Dr. Craig said that one of the 

proud of tradition. Tradition sus· S d and Economic Research, said Wag. students recently gruduated from 

O the independent high school set up 
tains one, you know." pens un ay nero in the county by concerned I'du· 

Growing up in Listowel, a town Purpose of Ihe in tiMe will be cators. I 
of aboul 3,000 people, McMahon 10 gather locaJ leaders 10 explore One 01 the original three stu. 

Equal Education 
J.m" Ghee, n.tl..,. of Prince Edw.rd Ceunty. V •. , MCI F-r 
Vin5On. of F.y.tto County. Tenn., .ro currently 11..,1", In Iowa CIty 
.nd .ttendinl loul hi,h schools •• s • INrt of .n eq~I..,.,.rtvn1tiet 
proj.ct unct.r tho direction of tho Spon ..... for Equ.1 Education. 

-Pheto by J .. Lippincott 

who is now 19 and a junior at Iowa classified as a senior in her county 
City High School. He is living with school, is enrolled at University 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jack L. Zerwa!, High School for the spring term. 
2806 Brookside Dr. SPONSORS for Equal Education 

Fanny Vin on is living in the rely completely on voluntary con· 
home of ProCessor and Mrs. Eu· trlbutions from interested (riends 
gcn Spazlanl, 2820 Brookside Dr. for Its upport. Craig said that the 
Spaziani is a ociate proCessor of organization wo currenUy in nee(! 
wology at SUI. Mi Vinson, who of $879 to meet its obllgatioltl. .y. YVY •••• y.y'; •••••••• ' 

PRICES CHOPPED 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE 

LOOK FOR BARGAINS IN OUR 
MATERNITY AND BABY DfPARTMENTS 

REDUCED MORE THAN 50% 

MATERNITY FASHIONS 
S S. DUBUQUE said be was "very contented with Rare jade and a magnificent col· means 01 developing ;) better un· den~ returnl'<l to lowa City along 

t 1'( " h h fl 0 ~~~a~~~~~~~~~_~~~~fu~;:i~~a~f:o:r~th~~~u=~:n:t,~J~a~m~e:s~G=h:ee:'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coun ry I e, were e ee 5 ne occupational requirements and 
can preserve lhe necessary "sense Ings, and morc than 70 prints will their Implications on l'<lucutlonul 
oC wonder." be shown at th!' Art Building in developm nt ond guidance of Ylluth 

He grew up In what he termed Dn exhibition of works (rom the 
"the Irish troubles" - the move· Owen ond Leon Elliott Collection 
ment for freedom. This movem nt, 
he said, "had a great literary which will open Sunday and extend 
arm. It was once called 'a rebel. through March 29. 
lion of the choolmasters,''' The exhibition will include works 

Much o( McMahon's early writ· elected by Prof. Frank Seiberling, 
ing was done for newspapers or head of the SU [ Art Department, 
magazines. At 14 he began writing to show lhe rongc of some 1,500 art 
short storie and articles for trcnsur s c(jllected over a period 
papers. Later he wrote a column of 40 years by the Elllotts ond 
for a newspaper. given to the University in 1962 with 

He termed his work for "The the stipulation that adequate hous· 
Bell," u magazine begun In World Ing for the collection be mude 
War 11 "to let Irish life speak (or available a~ SUI by the summer 
itself," very beneficial. He worked, of 1967. 
with other writers, under Frank ANTIQUE SILVER (rom the EI· 
O'Conner and Sean O'Faolain, who liott Collection will be shown to the 
was featured in the January edi· public for the £irst time in the SUI 
tion of "The Atlantic" magazine. exhibition Sunday. having been tal<· 

Both Mc fahon and his wife, en (rom storage in barrels in the 
"Kitty," the parents of (ive boys, basement of the Elliott home as 
expressed delight with the friend · well as from cupboards upstairs for 
liness they have been shown since the SUI show. The exhibition wlU 
arriving in Iowa. "You can lind a also feature the largest public 
man shoveling his sidewalk and he showing to date of jade collected 
will engage in conversation," he by the Cedar Rapids attorney 
said. "Iowa people never make you and his wife. A number of paint· 
feel like a stranger," ings will make their premier al>-

SPORTS remain a big interest pearance. The print section will 
for McMahon. Formerly a cham. include recent acquisitions by the 
pionship handball player, he en. Elliotts and prints collected over 
joys sea trout rishing in the moun. the years. 
tains near his home in Ireland as The exhibition of silver and jade 
well as the long hikes invotved in will be on display in the west foyer 
"foot heagling," a (orm of fox· of the Art Building, and the paint· 
hunting where the sport men walk ings and prints will be shown Ln the 
instead of riding horse . Main Gallery. G a II e r y hours 

Asked about lhe fabled tradition through March 29 for the show will 
of Irish quick tempers which has be J p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays, and 
grown in America, he chuckled, 10 a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
"It isn't such a fable at aU. It 6 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays. 
burns out quickly but they are The gallery will also be open from 
good forgivers and they (orget 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays. It will 

State Clarifies Policy 
On New High Schools 

DES MOINES (.fI - No nl'wly , 
created high school will be placed 
on the list of glllte-approved schools I 
until Its program is reviewed, the I 

State Board of Public Instruction ' 
said Friday. I 

Unlll now the board has had no I 
Cormal policy on thl point. 

Poul Johnston. ·tale superin· 
tcndent, said the practice has been I 
to "ploy it by ear." 

The board aid schools already I 
established are regarded as ap· 
proved unless removed from Ihe 
list through official action. 

=--~ 

REDDICK'S 
Washington Birthday Sale 

• 62 Purses - each 

• 86 pr _ Kedettes - each 

• 162 pr_ Weatherbird -
Patent or While Dr .. , Shoe, - each 

JeJJick~ Shoej 
126 E. Washington 

quickly." be closed Mondays. On weekdays 
'======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~===- during Easter vacation, gallery 

Scarves and Gloves 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Feb. 24 - Tues~ay, Feb. 25 - Wednesday, Feb. 26 

Trousers ' 
Slacks 

,,'. Plain Skirts 3 FOR 
Ladies' or Men's 

HOUAlrArJ!l7Jr~CLEANERS 
• 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

bours wlJ] be 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
JADE to be shown in the sur 

exbibition will include works using 
tbe semi·precious stone in several 
oC the colors in which it is found. 

A piece oC dark green jade 
carved in the shape of a bell and 
suspended from a wooden stand 
probably was used originally in 
religious services. Particularly in 
China, where jade has been ac· 
corded special respect and even 
veneration by craftsmen for at 
least the last 3,000 years, the 
stone has been used frequently in 
Instruments associated with author· 
ity and religious ceremonies. 

An oval snuff bottle to be shown 
was hollowed out of white jade and 
given a top of senli·translucent em· 
erald jade. 

Among some 100 pieces of silver 
in the SUI exhibition will be a soup 
tureen nearly a foot high which 
was made by Paul Lamerie of Lon· 
don in 1747-48. The Elliotts ob
tained this piece from the J . Pier
pont Morgan Collection. The or· 
nllte tureen and its cover are 
decorated in high reliefs of foliage 
and Clowers, the heods of oni· 
mals and shells. 

Ranging in type Crom trays. bon· 
bon dishes and vegetable dishes to 
cups, coffeepots and tea services, 
much of the silver is from Eng· 
land, though there is a sprinkling 
of pieces from Ireland and Scot· 
land and representative works 
from France and America. 

THE EARLIEST piece of silver 
to be shown is a Charles II re
pousse gilded porridge cup made 

SHIRT TABLE 
Values To $12.95 

Now $222 

• • • • • • • • 
All Outerwear • • • • • • • • 

One Group of Suits and Sport Coats • • • 

One Group of Sport Shirts • • • • • • • 
One Group of Imported Sweaters • • • • 

ALL 1/2 PRICE 

TUMBLE TABLE 
Values To $9.95 

Now $100 

SWEATER TABLE 
Values To $17.95 

Now $555 

FROM OUR LADIES SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 
All Winter Merchandise Reduced 

BELOW ~ PRICE 

moe whrteBOOk seven south dubuque street 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I: 

. , 

,I 

.. 

in 1660 and bought by the Elliotts ~ .... .-..,. __ ..... ~"".~...,.Jtr,~"""~oAo,.".-.....,.."",,_ .... ~~r..Ji"""""'~.AA.~~""~"""'';''''''''-.J~'''''~'WI~ near Jy 300 years Jater, , 
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Iowa Gymnasts Meet I·nd' ana C® 
\...~ W'\1"\.\On VJ OS\ ,\\-":1 Sale 

(S.turdIV Onlv) 

Gymnasts 
In .Only Home 
Meet Today 

Hawkeye Cagers HosfMichiganStafe 
00'1 

Dress & Sport Shirts 
BV "Gaoroe" what 
I d'il. If the sll've 
length isn't rioht 
Mlrtha could chop 
them off Ind make 
short-tiM'" shirts. 

A few dress shirts 
but quite • few 
sport shirts

VIIUlS to $5.95. 
Popullr button 

down collar stylls. 

By TOM MATTAUSCH 
Staff Writer 

The Haw key e gymnasts, 
sporting an undefeated record 
in the Big Ten, will face In. 
diana today ill their first and 
only home meet of the season. 
Competition will begin at 2 
p.m. in the newly. remodeled 
North Gym of the Field House. 

Indiana, considered one of tbe 
weaker leams in lhe conference, 
has considerable strength in 
tumbling, free exercise, 
line and high bar events. 

The Hawks have defeated 
gan and Wisconsin, two of 
teams in the league, and also 
victories over Michigan State, 
linois and Minnesota. 

Explanations of the newly-de
vised scoring method, which is be
ing used by the Big Ten this year. 
will be distributed to spectators. 

IN PREPARATION for the Big 
Ten tournament, Iowa Coach Dick 
1I0lzaepfel is planning to use many 
of his secondary competitors 
against Indiana along with Hawk
eye stars Glenn Gallis and George 
Hery. Steve Drish, Dab Swanson, 
Pete Drozdowicz, Eliot Pearl, Jack 
Sebbin and Barry Keeley should 
score valuable points for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"This team is the greatest bunch 
of characters ('ve ever seen," Hol
zaepfel commented. "Whether we 
wIn, lose or draw in our remaining 
conference meets. this year will 
have been one of my greatest ex
periences." 

ELLIOTT PEARL 
Cross on Stili Rings 

abilities to athletics only. Tbey 
sport tbe bighest cumulative GPA 
of all the Iowa athletic squads. 

IN PHYSICAL competition, the 
squad has what Holzaepfel believes 
is the deciding factor for every win· 
ning team - they love tbe sport. 

"The freshman team is an ex
ample of this," he explained. 
"Tbey're finding their own ways to 
Milwaukee tbis weekend to com
pete in a National Federation 
meet." According to Big Ten regu
lations, Iowa cannot sponsor tbe 
freshmen in any way. 

"When I ask a man to do a one
arm balance. and he asks me 
which hand he sbould use," said 
the coach. "be's got what it takes 
to make a champion. And this team 
has got what it takes!" 

"The Drlth" 

Clay - On ana On low~, Faces Spartans' Fast 
MIAMI BEACH t4'1--Cassius Clay 

finished hi~ boxing sessions ~ith Break Balanced Scori ng 
a fancy bit of footwork Frlday , 

and with an even slicker perform- I'ROIAILI LINEUPS I that he will start his usual second· 
ance al a mass press conference. IOWA 1'01. MICH. STATE semester lineup of Dave Roach 

"I'm gonna outpoint him in the f:::'~ l:jl ~ ltl' I.n~:';! and Jo~l Jessen at forwards; .Ed 
first seven rounds and knock him :::~:~ t~1 ~ t~! Tr:h':an~ BRasodtlan at d ceDnter. and l~immYt 

Pauling ('-4) G (WI W.shlnlton gers an enms Pau mg a 
out in the eightb," said th.e 22- TIME AND I'LACIi: Tonl,ht. 7:30. guards. 
year-old challenger who meets IO;~c:~~:: ':,°nu':al. In FI.ld Hou.. ROACH, IS THE leading Iowa 
heavyweight champion Sonny Lis- lobby scorer With a 16.2 average and 
ton Tuesday night. BROADCASTS: WSUI, low. CltYi is followed by Rodgers, averaging 

WMT, KCRG. C .... r R.plds 11.B. Sopbomore forwards Gary 01. 
Fr~:~':;!~I~~~. GAME: Alumni VI. son, who is expected to sec lots 01 

That was Clay's final word -
until the next time. 

Only a week aller Michigan State action tonight. ~as an 8;2 averago 
poured in 107 points, an all-timo and has played 10 only five games. 
high for an Iowa opponent, the Iowa leads Michigan State in 
Spartans and Hawkeyes meet again the series, 12·11, since the Spar
in the Field Hou.se tonigbt at 7:30. tans entered the conference in 1951, 

''I'm sonna weight 215 pounds," 
he said. "Yes, sir, 215 pounds of 
greased lightning. I'm gonna move 
like a lightweight. Next to me that 
Liston is gonna look like a dump 
truck. Iowa Coach Sbarrn Scheuerman and the all-time record shows Iowa 

"I'm gonna float like a butterfly commented, "We are looking for· on top, 16-12. Tbe Hawks bave 
. I' ward eagerly to this second meet· won the last three games in tbe 

and st10g lke a bee. ing witb Michigan State. If tbe Field House, the last Michigan 
"Yes sir I'm gonna upset the boys aren't anxious to go out and State victory being recorded in 

whole world." do something about that bad beat· 1958. 
And so it went. On and on and on. ing a week ago, then somethtng is 

wrong somewhere. ( think we have 

Swimmers, Fencers, 
Track Team on Road 

a gOQd chance to win, but we wlU 
bave to play inspired ball. We 
were very unhappy about that 107-
point total at East Lansing. If 
we will continue the same l1usUe 
{lnd enthusiasm we disptayed 
against Ohio State Monday night, 

A.L. Paves Way 
For New Meeting; 
Finley's Expulsion 

BOSTON IA'I - Fellow American 
League owners lost patience with 
unyielding Athletics boss Charles 
O. Finley Friday and paved the 
way - by a 9·1 vote - to expel 
him. 

we will be all right." 
SCHEUERMAN ALSO said the 

Fencers at Champaign Thinclads Seek 2nd Win Hawks will have to stop the Spar· 
tans' fa~t break and cut dOlVn 

Iowa's improved fencing team 
meets Detroit and Illinois at Cbam
paign today. 

The Hawkeyes, led by letterman 
Mike Kinsinger, have gained 
strength from Karlin Ryan, Ivory 
McDowell and Orville Townsend, 
and have WOIl five of tbeir last 
eight meels. 

The Hawkeye indoor track team their rebounding advantage to win. 
seeks its second win of the season Balanced scoring has been one 
today when tbe thinclads {ace mi- of Michigan State's assets. The This final ballot authorized Joc 
nois, Northwestern and Bradley in Spartans are led by Pete Gent, Cl·onin. league president, to call a 
quadrangulal' meet at Champaign. averaging 21 points a game; Fred meeting oC the board of directors , 

Kinsinger has won 18 bouts and 
lost only tbl'ee this season. 

Top performers for the Iowa Tbomann, 15 and Marcus Sanders who in turn would decide the time 
team should be sophomore Al Ran- and Stan Washington, 14. and place of a general meeting -
dolph, wbo won both tbe low and SIX MEN scored in double fig. probably within a week (0 10 days. 
high hurdles in tbe triangular with ures in the wtn over Iowa, with The meeting would consider and 
Purdue and Grinnell which tbe Washington the most damaging to act upon the termination of Fin· 
Hawks won last week; Steve Gold- the Hawkeyes with .28 and Bill ley's status as an owner. 

- ston, an outstanding sophomore Schwarz with 14. Gent was held FINLEY. IN A subdued slate-

$15_95 Vllues -
iust 4 p.irs left It 
thlt price. Sill 
IVtC·llY2 ClD. 

'2 to choose from 
It prlcet chopped 
mort thin Y2 -
out they go. 

Shoes 

Sweaters 

Hurryl 

George would flip 
if he knlw these 

were made in 
ENGLAND.· 

Goorge would hIVe 
lov.d these for 

those cold nights 
at VI lI.V Foroe. 

reg. 
59c 

Crew Sox 
3 pair $1.00 ' reg. 

59c 

All-Weather 
Olive or Tan 
Zip Out Liner 

Hood-type 
Raincoat 
350 

reg. 6.95 

Scarves 

C t 30.00 Valu. oa Year-round Comfort 

Beltless 
Corduroy 
350 

reg. 5.9S 

1.00 (4 At This Price) 

Pocket Secretary 
88c (Regular 1.50) 

Other February Sal. prices availab l. .t this sale also. 
Suits $58. $62. $U. Sport Coats $28, $34, $42. Dr.ss Slacks 
$8.88, $10.88. $14.88. Jackets $8.88 up. Sweaters $8.88, $10.88. 
$13.88. Cordovan shoes $16.50. 

Honest To George Savings 

ACCORDING TO IJolzaepfel, the 
gymnasts' success this season is 
the result of many factors. The co· 
operation given minor sports by 
Athletic Director Forest Evashev
ski and his assistant, Bob Flora, 
has given the. Hawks the oppor
tunity to become the third unde· 
feated gymnastics team in Iowa 
history. 

Four Hawklet Wrestlers 
sprinter; and letterman Gary Hoi· to ten poinls. ment read by attorney Louis Nizer, 
Jingsworlh, the Big Ten indoor Tbe Spartans, now sixtb in the said he would make no move until 
440-yard champion. Big Ten standings, will be fighting after tbe neKt league meeling. W 

ReAwooA gROSS Advance to State Semi-finals 
HollingslVorth will be challenged for a first·division berth. They Earlier in tbe closed-door ses-

by Tom Thomas of Northwestern, have a 5-6 mark in the conference sion Friday the owners determined 
who lVas runner-up in the confer- with three games left. and cou.ld by a 9-1 vote - Finley dissenting 
ence indoor quarter mile last year, finish as high as fourth. - that the Kansas City CouncU's MEN LIKE HERY. who is prob

ably one of the greatest trampoline 
competitors at tbis lime, and Gail
is, a potential national champion 
on the parallel barsl have pre
vented even the toughest teams 
from sweeping the Hawks in any 
single event. All-around gymnasts 
like Pearl and Drish have supplied 
the depth that is often needed to 
win. 

But this ability js the result 01 
the team's desire to practice. "I 
never have to push them," said 
Holzaepfel. "Their consistency at 
practice is remarkable, and they 
work harder and faster than any 
other team we've met." The team 
holds voluntary make-up practices 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 

"THEY'RE ALSO gentlemen," 
the coach remarked. "Iowa should 
never be lIIlhamed of this team ei
ther physically Ol' socially." 

The gymnasts don't confine their 

CAGE SHUTOUT-

Four Iowa City High wrestlers 
advanced into the semi·finals of the 
Iowa High Scbool Athletic Associa
tion 's Class AA Wreslling Tourna
ment Friday. The semifinals will 

ITALIANS WIN-
LAKE PLACID. N.Y. UP! - The 

Italian four-man bobsled team cap
tured first place in the Internation
al Diamond Trophy race Friday in 
a nip-and-tuck finisb. 

The italian sled, piloted by Ser
gio Zardini, zoomed down the 
slopes in a four-heat total of 4 
minutes, 37.02 seconds. 

Runner-up at 4:37.18 was the 
Canadian sled, driven by Vic Em
ery, Olympic champion at Inns
bruck, Austria. Third place went to 
the Lake Placid Bobsled Club, at 
4:37.22. 

BRAVES OPEN TRAINING -
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 111'!-

be this afternoon witb the finals 
at 7:30 tonight in the Waterloo 
Hippodrome. 

West Waterloo collected the most 
team paints, 8, and was followed 
by East Waterloo, 7, Charles City 
6, Davenport Central 5, Des Moines 
Tech 5 and Iowa City 4. 

Charles City advanced six wrest
lers into the semis as botb Water
loo schools and Davenport Central 
advanced five, and Des Moines 
Tech, Cedar Rapids Jefferson and 
Cedar Rapids Washington each ad· 
vanced three. 

Friday's results of the Iowa City 
wrestlers were : 127 - Dale Ander
son, West Waterloo, decisioned 
Tom Zeman, goO; 133 - Larry Hou
ser decisioned Mark Andrews, 
Council Bluffs Thomas Jefferson, 
3-0; 138 - Dave Borden, Davenport 
Central, decisioned Dick Gordon, 
9-0; 154 - Bob Bream decisioned 
Ron Brown, Des Moines Roosevelt, 
3-1; 165 - Doug Woods decisionecl 
Virgil Shollse. Muscatine, 3-1; 180 
- Tom Barbatti decisioned Larry 
Brown, Cadan Falls, 1-0. 

and Tom Fugate. who tied Hollings' MICH IGAN STATE will start its proposed lease for use of the city 
worth last week. regular cpmbination of Gent and stadium by tbe A 's bad been "fair 

26 S. CLINTON 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

Other t op performers include Sanders at forwards; Thomann at and reasonable." On those grounds 
Purdue's Nate Adams, IIlin(lis' center and Was h i n g ton and they declared Finley had failed to 
Trenton Jackson, and the Illini's Schwarz at guards. secure the stadium lease as or. 

AI~n Car~~ B~ T~ tw~mile ~s~c~be~u~e~rm~a~n~s~a~W~F~r!W~a~y~m~~~hl~d~er~e~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ champion. .~ -- - -- -- --

Swimmers at Purdue 

Iowa's swimmers, hoping to eK' 
tend their winning streak to tbree, 
meet Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., to
day. 

Sophomores Hal Bigger, Ralph 
Bextine and Ron Berry, three of 
Iowa's top point winners tbis year, 
are expected to pace the Hawk· 
eyes. Berry set a varsity record 
(or the 200-yard breaststroke in 
last week's win over Northwestern 
with a 2:22.7 effort. Bextine had 
set the old record of 2:24.3 in the 
same event the week before. 

Junior Michel LeVois should 
take tbe divtng event, and vet
erans Jim Cook. Gary Grey. Jobn 
Jones, Ralpb Laughlin , and Bill 
Sjostrom also add strengtb to the 
Iowa team. 

Ws George WashingtQ.n's Bi,rthday, 
Men's Dress Hats , 

$1.00 
This group we are even afraid 

to set on our counter. Sneak up 

• 

A 

M 

Here Is Another 

Stinker. The Balance 

Of Our Midnight Blue 

Tux Coats $500 

Pa nts $1 00 
Eath 

MORHISTOW , Tenn. 111'! - One 
of the rarest feats in sports - a 
shut-out in a basketball game-was 
rccorded here Thursday night. 

The Gatlinburg-Piltman High 
School girls team blanked White 
Pine 54-0 in a tournament game. 

Tbere wero 25 players on band as ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the Milwaukee Braves opened theil' 

on our balcony and take a look. 0 r 
N 

No Alterarions 

early training camp in bright sun
sbine Friday. 

WASHINGTON/S 

BIRTHDA¥ 

MIl 
TODAY-l DAY ONLY! 

Rack of 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS ~ RRleE 

e • 

Assorted 

SWEATERS • • 
Broken Lots in 

l1ROUSERS • • 
These Are Just A Few of Our 

Washington's Specials -

All from Our Regular Fall Stock 

20 S. Clinton 

hawkeye imports, inc. 

south summit at walnut 

phone 337.2115 

iowo city, iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 

Sedan fo, as little as $180.00 down and defer the fint 

small $58.00 payment until Odober 1964? Yes, if you 

can 'quallfy un.r our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation, be it in 

Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Schol

anhip Grant, or any gainful .mployment. Married Stu

dents end your moving problems with a VW Station 

Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 

location will be enloyable. Small fry are our best 

boost.n. 

We made this plan available to last year's cIa" and 

the response was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could not fill all the orden and some people w.re 

dilappolntecl. We have made arrangements thl. year 

for an increase in allocation of new can to offset this 

disappointment. Come down and discuss this grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly youn, 

Gene Greb 
Gene Greb volbw.gen 

Here Is One To Hang . 
On Your Cherry Tree 

Men's Undershorts 
Size 30W only 

3CJ¢ For this low 

price, you can wear them 

and throw 'em away. 

Hey George, Put On 

Your Dark Glasses 

For These: 
, 

Ties .. 49J 

Here is where Old 

George slipped up. 

These Wash Pants 

have been dunked 
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GET HERE EARLY FOR OUR 

GRAB BAGS 

2Sc SOC $-1.00 

LAB COATS 
6 ONLY 

SIZE 36 

You can really mess these Up. 

They cost you nothing. The but

tons are worth the price. 

Plastic Rain Coats 
98¢ 

They ·don't shed rain. But you 

tan see your nice suit under

neath. 

We Have Many 

Bargains 

On Our Special 

Price Rack. 
Don't Expect Anything G.ocI, You Won't Get It 

in the Potomac:. 

The Men's Shop 
Suits, Sport Coats, 

Jackets, Suburban 
• 

Coots, etc, 

Savings of 60% 
And More No Alternations 10S E. College L. E. "Nnte" Arnold 
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CAMPUS NOTES 
Original Comeely 
Set March 11-14 
Sy Studio Theatre 

Medicine Lecture Set Monday 
S."ate Nominations 

Student Senate nomination pa
pers are due Thursday noon at the 
Siudent Senate Office in the Union. 

Nomination papers and rules and 
eligibility regulations will be avail
able at the new information desk 
of the Union through Monday. 

• • • 
Theta Sigma Phi 

Theta Sigma Phi will hold a spe· 
cial meeting Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
the Communications Center. 

• • • 
Homecoming 

Applications for the student co
chairman of Homecoming next 
year are due Monday in the Office 
of Student Affairs in University 
Hall. 

• o • 
Rush Smoker 

Mcn interesled in second semes
ter rush are invited to attend an 
ir,formal smoker Sunday, Crom 3 
to 5 p.m. at the Old Gold Room in 
the Union. 

• • • 
Prof Honored 

Donald W. Sutherland, aSbist;mt 
professor of history. has been 
awarded a posl-docloral research 
fellowship by the American Council 
o( Learned Societies to be used for 
sludy iII the humanities and related 
social sciences. 

Sutherland, who has also been 
named lo a University research 
professorship in the Graduate Cot-

rr¥. 
RlIMmbtr , , • • "J 
: Smith's Chuck Wagon 

': All You Can Eat 
IOrvlng nightly $1.27 a. frem 4:11 "m, Ua "7:11p.m. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So, Dubuqu, 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

,*'il"l:lill 
riow SHOWING! 

SHOWS - , :30·4:00 • 6:30 ' 
1:5S p.m. • "Feature" 9:15 p.m. 

The Screen Reflects 
The Greatness and 
Suspense of the 
Best Selling Novell 

lege. will leave in June for England 
where he plans to investigale the 
concepts of conquest and posses· 
sion in medieval legal and political 
thought. 

• • • 
U.Sing 

A meet ing for all songleaders for 
University Sing will be held Sun· 
day al 2 p.m. in E203 oC the Un
ion, Rules. procedures. and infor
malion concerning the Sing will be 
given to the songleaders at the 
meeting. 

• • • 
Barbershop Concert 

The annual Barbershop Contesl
Concert sponsored by Union Board 
will be held March 19 in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Groups may register for the com
petition. open to aU barbershop 
quartets. at th'! Union Board Of rice 
in the Union. A traveling trophy 
will be presenled lo the winner. 

Between acts. the "Harmony 
Hawks" oC Cedar Ra!1ids and a new 
Iowa Cily chorus of 60 men will 
er.lertain. Both are members of the 
Society fpr ~he Preservation and 
Eneour.gement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America. 

Admission is frce . 
• • • 

Harakdanim 
The Israeli folk-dancing group, 

Harakdanim, has changed its 
meeting place lo the River Room 
of lhe Union from Conference 
Room 203 at 8 p.m. evcry Sunday. 

• • • 
Travel Film 

Thailand's Buddhisl monks. mili· 
lary aid from lho Uniled Slates. 
and teak log industry and olher 
aspects as pictured in " Bangkok 
and Ihe Siamese." a film by travel
ing photographer Donald Shaw, will 

U.C.C.F. 
Film Series 

presents 

"Grapes of Wrath" 
Sunday, 23 Feb. 

Shambaugh 

Auditorium 

7:30 P.M. 

Admission 7Sc 

Fobulous "TOP 50" 
Recording Storf 

DANNY JOE & THE FLAIRS 

Adm. $1.00 

STUDENT RATE5 SOc WITH 
1.0. CARD 

\1J [0W NOW SHOWING! 
SHOWS 1:40-4:05·6:30-lAST FEATURE 9:15 

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI" 
"BElT ACTOR I" Albert Finney 

"BEST DIRECTORI"Tony RichatdlOn 

-Ntw York Film Critics Award 

ICOtORI~-
"A ROARING ENTERTAINMENn" -'""'H~~~:' 
"THE BEST COMEDY EVER MADE ••• AN ABSO-

LUTE TRIUMPH!" -How_l 

" •• IWAIIR Y ENTERTAINING. IT LEAVES All 
AUDIENCE STUNNED WITH JOY.'~.r. ;:~~:':;::~"I" 

"* * * * (HIGHESTRATINGI) DELECTABLE." 
-K.1t C'_ .... , H.Y. o.IIr H .... 

"ABSOLUHLY MAGNIFICENT!" - 11 ... AWg.,; ... 

WrMAlCDLOI • ,.-m IINIWI'OT iliUM 
- MATINEES- NOT RECOMMENDED 

MON. THRU SAT. ,1 .00 FOR CHILDREN 
EVE. AND ALL DAY 

SUNDAY ,1.25 COME EARLY KIDDIES 50< 

CI:D"&)~' 
-NOW!-NOW!TU:~:~Y! 

~g~ M~m~IANM ~ITI :-~~~~ 
FEATURE 

W~lO ~~m~I~~1 ~i;nj MAn~URAfi l:~M:E::i: 
Many night. led to this night, nights of & ':45 ".M. 

lime, ni~hh of fear. night. of love. nights 
of loneline.s, nights of pursuit and con· ... ~IIII. 
qUelt. nights without ptivocy. and 
night - a night of truth. 

be presenled Wednesday at G: 15 
p.m. in the John F. Kennedy fe
morial Room of the Cedar Rapids 
Armory. 

The film is to be part of a Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce 
membership meeting. For reserva· 
Uons, phone 364-5135. 

• • • 
Home Ec 

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Omicron 
Nu, Home Economics honorarY 
scholastic organization. will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the home of 
Irs. KathrYn Kopf. 323 Third Ave. 

lrs. Evelyn Cooksey and lrs . 
Jan Augustine will present the 
program. 

All members are invited. 
• • • 

Blues Concert 
Big Joe Williams will accompany 

New Orleans blues and spiritual 
singer Mary Ross with his blues 
guitar 10nday nighl al the Iowa 
City Moose Hall. 

Tickets for the performance, 
which begins al 8 p.m .. cost $1.50 
and can be purchased at the Pa· 
per Place or al the door. 

• • 
Newman Club 

Newman Club nominating com· 
mittee will meet Sunday evening 
Collowing supper al the Catholic 
Sludent Center in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Young GOP 

SU1's Young Republican will 
hold an informal m eling in the 
S<male Chamber oC Old Capitol at 
4 p.m. Monday. 

Rep. Jam~ F. Battin. (R-Monl.) 
will give a shorl talk at Lhe meet
ing. 

Battin, a graduate of Georsc 
Washington University Law School. 
is a member or the House JudJci· 
ary and Foreign Affairs Commit· 
tees and is Chairman of the Re· 
pUblican Task Force Committee on 
Cuba and Subversion in the West· 
ern Hemisphere. 

Corree and doughnuts will bI' 
served. 

All Young Republicans and 
friends are invited to aUend. 

• • 0 

PTA Project 
A project to answer questions oC 

parents of ninth grade students pre· 

NOW SHOWING! 

paring their three year plan for 
higb school will be conducted 10n
day through Thursday of next week 
by the Southea t Junior High PTA. 

The experimental project is in
tended to assi t guidance COlIn' 
Sf:lors with explaining High School 
curriculum, coliege entrance re
Quirements, and other questions. 

For further information abOut 
the project. interested parenti may 
call lhe Southeasl Guidance oUice 
or Irs. Elliott Full. 

• • • 
Ducks Unlimited 

Lou Black. one of the world', 
finest jan banjoists, will play 
Tuesday night at a dinner in North 
Liberty for the benefit of Ducks 
Unlimited, an organization whleh 
raises money for the preservation 
oC breeding grounds for wild ducks. 

Films will be shown on duck 
hunting, and on the work of the 
organization in conserving breeding 
ground in Can da . 

"Lady Esther ," an original 
comedy written by Ralph Anoo
manian. G. Cranston. R.I. ...... ill be 
presented by Studio Theatre March 
11-14. Larry Clark. instruclor in 
dramatic art. will direct the play. 

The play deals with an eccentric 
lady junk-dealer, who lives in the 
memory of her great love. her first 
husband, and her courtship by 
MUllgy, a ne'er-do-weU friend, who 
feels they can both find security 
(in thetr declining years) in mar
riage. 

The easl includes Lucille leger
dJehfan. G. Union City. N.J., as 
Lady Esther: Ron Van Ueu, G, 
Wooster. Ohio. as MiIIlgy; Edward 
Pixley, G. Jowa City ,as Acey
Ducey and Frederick W. Blaia, 
G, Weat Stewarlslown, N.H., as 
Connie Bunst. 

Michael Griffith, G, Cedar Rap
Ids, wlll be scene designer. and 
Ha~1 Hall, G. Dothan, Ala., is ai
slstant director. 

Tickets will be available begin
ning March 5. In East Lobby of the 
Union. for $1 or presentation of 
an ID. 

RICOGNIZES ZANZIBAR -
NEW DELHI III - India has 

Harlan D. Anderson of the nChi. \ Derl\'atives Program from its be· \ the largest government sponsored 
gan Department of Health. Lans· ginning as a simple plasma pro, agency oC its kind in the United 
ing. will present a College of Medi- gram in 1942 to its present slage Slates. Anderson received a B.S. 
cine - fedical Education for Na- as one of the mo t complete !rae- degree !rom South Dakota Stale 
tional Defense Lecture at SUI Ion· tionalion programs in the country. College and I.S. and Ph.D. de
day. Sine 1950 he ha been chief gree in biochemistrY from the 

Anderson. who is chief of the of the Biologic Products Section. I University of Wiscon in. 
Biologic Products Section of the 

~:~~m~!d~~: S~~~~~h~;~r:'~i Group To Design Information Plan 
General 110 pital on Prophylactic 
and Therapeutic U e of Human 
Blood Deril'atives." 

Blood can be broken down into 
its various components and the 
ubslances derived from it. such 

as pia ma and gamma globulln. 
can be used for a number of pur
po es in medical treatmenl. 

The author of 45 scientific ar· 
ticles. Anderson is best known for 
his direction of the Michigan Blood 

..... Your Dlnl"l PI,.liure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 and $2.5f 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturday., 4 P.M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 

1embers of the legislative com· 
mittee of Iowa City WIU meet with 
repr entativ from 17 eastern 
Iowa cities at 2 p.m. Sunday to 
design a plan for educating legislat· 
ors on school needs. 

The group will meet in the 
Pent<lcrest Room oC the Union. 

Prof. James F. CurUs. h ad of 
the SUI speech pathology depart

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. Tender Cru.t" 

PIZZA 

ment, and Arnold Salisbury. Cedar 
Rapids superinlendent of schools, 
will be peakers at the meeting. 

The group I interested In finding 
ways to increase slate aid to 
schools and bring abOut a reduc
tion in local property laxes. 

Represenlatives are expecled 
Crom cities within a 100-miIe radius 
of Iowa City. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TONIGHT 
THE 

FELLAS 
THE 

SlIurdlY, f.bruary U. IH4 decided lo recoj,lnize the new gov. 
8:00 New. ernment of Zanzibar. Deputy For-

Low.r Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Alae Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken. Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY HAWK ::18 ~:~~::ncy Bro.de"t sy.tea .liD MinIster Dine h Singh told 

Tin tP~~~I~la~m:e~n~t~F~r~~~a~y~.==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a:S! Folk MU51e ;: 
.9:00 Tho Mu leal 

to:oo Cue 
1:00 Saturday ... eatute 
1:55 (.pp.) MUll 
3:00 Th· .Iro Matlne. 
4:00 Mu.le 
. :30 Tea TIme ped .. 1 
5'30 N.w. 
5:.5 Sport. Tim. 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:U Buketb.lI: SUI .1. 1IlIchlJ1II 

State 
8:10 (l pP.) n.lrtlme Nu.le 
' :1$ ! PP'l Retur" to Gam. 
9:10 app. Mullc {or • Salurday 

Nl,ht 
9 :~ eWI Fln.t 

10:00 SION OFF 

Mlnday, F.bru.ry 24, I,.. 
8:00 Alo,ntn, Show 
' :01 ...... 
1:80 Bookahelf 
9:55 Newa 

10:00 Introclucllon 10 Pollllni 
Th Ory 

10:50 (a pp.) MUlle 
11:00 New R cordln" 
11 :55 C.lend.r or Evont. 
11:51 New. Htadllnu 
12:00 Rhythm lIamble. 
12:30 News 
12:4$ New. B.ck,round 
1:00 Mu c 
2:00 Arternoo" Felture 
2:30 MUllc 
4:U N.w. 
4:30 Tta Tim. 
5:15 ruort. Tlmu 
, :80 tw. 
':4' ew. B.ck,round 
8:00 EvenlOl Concert 
7:" Baaket6.1I: SUI v •. 

NOl1l1weltern 
8:10 !a pp.) H.IIUm. Music 
8;15 app.) Return to G.me 
9;00 ('pp., Alu 10 
1:45 New, nna1 

10:00 SIGN Orf' 

KWAD 
lhe Dormlt~ Vote, of 

The Stalll Un(verrity of 10llHl 
880kc 

un . 

Phono x4llS 
SATURDAY 

10:00 D.n Ch ek. 
12:00 Poto Sob.lIe 
~.tn . 

• ;gx It.rzn t::~I.on 
6:00 Krl.lY Keith Hon!'7 
8:00 Dave M~nlhlom 

10:00 Jim Hardin. " John Cart 
12:00 Da.I. Moore 
'.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlnator Jay RullO) 
SUNDAY 

p.m. 
2:00 John Kerr" Bob Xala 
4:00 Cral" Peterman 
7:00 Mike (Moon) MulUru 

10:00 Fritz Rou 
12:00 Dave (Olddely) D.1IIkIn 
•. m. 
2:00 SION OrF 

(Coordinator MIke )lulllna) 
MONDAY 

t&:· Liz Beitler 
5:00 John (Lewd) Denny 
6:00 Jo Ann Ev.nl 
7:00 John (Loud) KOllt ... 

10:00 Jamc. Ru"" 
12:00 John (11) Conner 
a.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... Day. ........ 1Se I Word 
Sbe DaY' .. ......... lie I W'r~ 
T ... DIY' .. ....... . 2lc I Word 

APPROVED rooms. Hen. Close In. TYPING eleclrlc. Expert nc d In medl · 
7.2571. s.a cal the II. 131·7580. a-t 

MAN"over 21. Clo .• In. ....rrt •• r.to~. RING typln.. 8-641$ 
parkin •. ~ double. W581. 1·7 . 

SINGL!: and double. mal .. , 21. 420 E. IBM Electric Typewriter. I«ur.i •• 
Jelt.non. I·I~ nperJtnc d In theses. otc. Allco 

Sh'l'Ik. 1·2:H8. • I-UAR 

WANTED 

W,\NTED. one bedroom !urnllhed 
_ apartment to rent or ull·1 1& tor 

~'J6ol l ummer seilion. Write Robert 
Nlel..,n. 1382 N. Hughes Ave., Fre no 
~. Callrornla. 1-25 

WANT complel '61 or '62 'C;..ette 
convertlbl 10j>. 7-3:121. 2·23 

OM Menth .......... 44t • W,nI PLEASANT room. Ideal sludy ...... . WANTED mol'l' • ..,1 ot 1I0ir club •. 
Quiet. malure male lIudonl. Non· TYPINO WANTED. Accurate. 01.1 8-3327. 1-211 (Minimum Ad • Word.) 

For C4InltCutlvt In •• rtl .... 
Imoker pr f.rred . ReCrt,.ralo!l_br Ik· 7-4031l. 1-25 
lUI prlvUe,e • ne CI car. 7·711U aIler 
0:30 p.m. 3·12 DORI DELANEY Iypm, crvlce. IBM LOST & FOUND 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

Ont Insertltn • Month , ... $1.W 
Flv, In .. rtlonl a Month .. $1.15' 
T ... InHrllon. I Month . $1.05 
'Ra ... for Elch C,llImn IIICh 

- - - .Ieclrtc. mlm~o,raphlll" Not. r y 
R~~~. will' coollln, 2 or 3 m2e~ti public. Dial 337-5988. 3·11 ~n LOST: Ladle El,ln wllch In Chem. 

I I,'y Bulld1Jl" x4152. ' ·28 
j.' REE RENT to two well bellived TVPIN, "anl~d. Expt'rlenced In Ie· 

boy' In e"chll,.e tor part.llmt ot. .al ud mtdlcal work . 8·3447. 3·BAR LO T ladlel w&tch, U-Coulter. ,,3148. 
U~~el~ Ip, Phone ",696. Pine E~,: TYPING ••• Experlencod S37-2.~7. a.1l ne .... rd . H 

phone 7-4191 
KITC.I""N .......... c d _. I OPAL BURKI{J\J{T ElectrIc Typlnr 

by the "::e~k o:nmo~'tt~p tl~e r~~~: experienced, .ccur.le. '·57:13. S·IS 
Mel. lJ~hw.y 6 W. t. 3-lS N NCY KR ·SE. 18 I II trlc typln, 

APPROVED lar.e .lnole rooms. M.le1 "rvlee. Dill 868M. 315AR 

~IEN d.rk .ra)· .1 • ...,.. Between 
Dentol Bulld'n •• nd Union Wednes-

day pm Reward. 338-96e3. 212 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 
In .. rtlon d,.dllno NMII 0/1 

p~tdillt publication, 
.... trlnr.tor. no COOK,D,. 7·"". I·la JERRY NVALL: Electric IBM IYI'II1, 

ROOM tor rent. Girl over 21. 115 N. Ind mbneo,r.phln,. 11-1530. 3·IMR NEW .nd uaed mobil. home •. Parklnll. 
3S. 221 towln, .nd Plrtl. Dennl. MobtIe 

IInlon. H _ ._____ . EL!CTRIC typewriter. These. and Home Court. 2312 MUIICaUno Ave., 
.horl papera. 3:17·3843. S·15AII Iowa Cily. 3:)7-4791. HIIAR 

MISC. FOR ~AlE 

FARM fre h ell' A I.r,e. 3 dot. '1.00. APPROVED rooml wllh cookln •• ~or 
John'. Grocery. Free aellvery. 8-0441. I men. I-IIJ.II. _ _ a-4 

2·22 LARGE room. men. Four blockl trom 
-EL- g- C-T-R-'C- ,U- I-I.-r.-l-eo.- w- .-t-t -.I-er-e-o-a-",-p. campul. 7.2eG8. 3-4 

IlIler with Tramulo. 8-4938. 2·12 MALE stud nl 21 or o\or. '25. 7-422' 

--- ---EL£CTRI 1)'J''' .... rit.,. Th • anll 
short papt'·'. 337-7772. 3·15 

T\'PINC - Eleclrlc t)pewrller. Ex· 
""rl. need. a·BIlO. H8AR 

WANTED: T)·plnl . Experlencld In 
the • dl>SeTl.llons etc. Ellto lee· 

trlt Iyp ... rller. Dial 1.2244. a-18AR 

10BILII home Cor rent. Available 
M.rch ((rll 8-li71l3. Ha 

tll38 V,\GABO D 8' x 47'. Excellent 
~ondltlon. 7·5053 .fter 6 p.m. 2·21 

1857 SPENCE CROFT. 3all'x8·. Two 
bedrooml. 11-7161 . 3·19 

USED CARS 
RECONDITIONED R9y.1 electrIc I),pe. or 7-4047. 2·27 

wrtter. BI, carrla,e. Allo Poluold 
C~mera. 8-2111. 2·26 APARTMENTS FOR RENT SELLING J30 

IMJO. 

BLACK I~ Volk.wagen aedan. Good 

II puppies. Dial 337 . •• c.on.dl.t.lo.n •. • $6. 25. ,. 8 •. 9.55. t,;;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii2 
... 
25 

3-4 

PETS 

HELP WANTED 
NE\V 2().watt Ilar.o, n w men', and NALE roommale wanted to ,hare ntce 

ladlel Scbwlnn bicycle •. 8.5580. 2.29 'pt. 107 Second Av ., Apt. 5, Cor~l. FEMALE production workers. 7-3:30 
vIlle. 2.:& shift; 6 10 8 weeks work. Appl\' 

17' TRAILER and hitch, ~9I. Ironer Owenl Bru.h Co. 2·22 
fIlS. s.3196. 2.28 DOWN1'OWN 3 roomo .nd ba~!'1 partly 

lurnlsbed. $85 mo. Box _, 10 .... 
&NGUSH bike for ael'l fully eqUipped, CIIY, %-28 U *5 *AIR FORCE ,ood cClIldJtlon, "1i~2 .n.r 4 p.m. 

2·28 
=BSA:-:--m- o""'l-o«- y- d-:"e-. -=E=-I-e.-=l··,-.-n:-t -c-on-'d=ltlon. 

N'ust 1011 Imm.dlllal,y. 0.11 1-211. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

or "St18. 308 OFfERING at nlA .ppralsal v.lue. 
BED. lron Irame wlLh comfort firm 3·bcdroom bungalow, conlalnlns " 

maltre , ,.,. Dial 1-5721. 2-25 b.th •• family room ... many extr ... ,100 
down. Coralv1lle. ".11 33841511. :J.lD 

WHO DOIS m 

3 
EXCEPTIONAL 

OFFERS 
1"1 DKW 710 2 door .•• Thl •• con· 
omy sedan mid. by Mercedes atnl 
offers Ih. tctvanta".. of front 
whe.1 drive .nd low m.ln.en.n,". 
En"lne lUll oVlr~ul.d, car lUI' 
Ilk. I'll". 

2:00 SIGN OFr I Be (Coordlnalor John Koulno) DlAPI'JRPENE DIaper Rent. mea 
WORK WANTED 

DRAPERY DEPT. 
HEAD WANTED 

Woman for Drapery Dept. 

1959 FIAT 1100 4-<100r ••• Th. 
mOlt popular o •• h. I",UI seiling 
mlk.. In Europe, Ihll Is a fine 
.umpl. of Ihll wondtrful c~f. 

"sa aORGWARD TS 2door .•. 
One of Germany's prestige can 
tosti"" "0" Oytr $1100 can now bo 
~ou,. al I frltllon of II. orl,ll'Ill 

-;;i;,;;;;;i;;;;_;" __ ~_";;;_iiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii by New Prace .. Lallndry. 113 S. 
",--- -- - D~buqlle, Phone 7·gs&f. H4.AR mONINGS. tudenl bOYI and Illrll. 

1018 Rocheller. 7-2824. 2·28AR 

Dairq Queen 

• IS 

FOR TH~ SEASON I 
OPENING SPECIAL 

CHERRY SUNDAES 

FRIDAY ONLY 

-... 

Buy One At 
Regular Price 

Get Another For 
5c 

Once .gain YOIl can enjoy thOH deli. 

ciOUl Dairy Queen Sundaes, Mat .... 
Shakes. Banllllll Splits and other tula 
treata. Live iL up ••• brin, th. famiI.Y 
and join the fun! 

526 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

INCOME tan .. rvlee. Ho([m&ll, Z24 
Soulh Unn, 1-4318. 4-15 taoNINGS w8nlod--:915 illloomlnll' 

ton. Dial 8-7046. 2-Z9 ALTERATIONS .nd IOwllli. 7-7$43. 
3-I5AR 

lNCOMt TAX .. rvlce. Schroeder, NIl 
~D.venporl. Phone 1-3278. 3.20 

~ 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
'he gift only you can give 

, So. ~ St. 7·'151 

..0. 
I HE':AR PETER €O"k'-:€:D 
~ 25 CLAMS FOR 'JOJR 
STAY IN HIS HOTl:L, 

I , 
Ir-..----~ 

BEETlE IAILEY 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dltmoncls. C._r.l, 

Typewrll .... , Wlle"", Lu ...... 
Guns. Musical Inltrv_nl. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

YEAH, 6Ur I 
FIXED HIM. 

11151 b' full lilllr. ollrgo 
wife at'crplahle if al'ailablr 
(or two years. Phonc lr. 
Van Hom, Kirwan Furni
tllr " 8-1151, for appOint· 
ment. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

COlt. 

FOSTER IMPORTED 

AUTO PARTS 
Authorlltd Dealer for FIAT. 

NSU and MORGAN 

124 Maid.n Lane 338-4461 

By Johnny "liart 

I SWIPED A Pt~L.cW" 

.! • 

By Mort Walk.r 
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Three Shots Miss 
Turkish Premier 

ANKARA, Turkey (.fI - A Turk a man I did not know fire at me 
dashed up to Premier Ismet Inonu I from a distance of three or fOUT 
F)-iday and fired three pistol shots meters (about three to four yards ). 
at him [rom about 12 feet away. I There are three bullet holes in my 
The man was overpowered by se· car. The attacker was apprehended 
curity guards. ]nonu was not hit. I by security men who managed to 

The bullets smashed into lnonu's save him from the hands or an 
official car as he sat in it in fronl ! angry group of my fellow citizens 
of his office in downtown AnkarA" who on hearing the shots had im· 
ready to drive off to attend a ses' l mediately gathered in front of my 
sion of Parliament. office." 

The '79-year·old political veteran I It was reported that Suna had 
remained calm as security guards I called at Inonu's office about 11 
whisked the assassin away Crom a.m. and told secretaries he 
angry crowds. The premier later I wanted an appointment with the 
told the naUon he is "hale and premier to discuss a private mat
sound and at the service of the Iter. He was told ]nonu was en· 
nation." gaged for the day and could not reo 

,Scienc- Fiction introduced 
lAs Teaching Tool at U-High 

BY BEV BECKER 
Staff Writer 

Students at University High 
School are learning about other 
planets - not through a science 
course, but through a literature 
class. 

Students in Alan Madsen's ninth 
grade English class are spending 
four weeks on the study of science 
fiction. 

Madsen says that as far as he 
kr.ows there has been no other 
codiCied course study in high 
schools which includes science fie· 
tion. Any treatment given to the 
subject has been incidental. 

ing. Appraisals will include the na
ture of science involved, the kinds 
of assumptions science fiet ion wri· 
ters make and an analysis o( the 
literary merit of the works. 

Madsen said he initiated the pro
gram to satisfy his own curiosity. 
") wanted to know if there was 
something to be gained from teach. 
ing science fiction, and ] decided 

I there was. Science fiction makes 
judgments of humans in a way it', 
not possible for other media to do. 
lt can Isolate humans in a future 
time and get a closer look at 
them ," Madsen said. 

Held as the would·be assassin is I ceive him. 
Mesut Suna, 38, described by police -----
as a foe of Inonu's government. Philippine Air Crash 
Suna is foreman of a power sta-

Minuet in Miniature 
Madsen, who received his M.A. 

from SUI in 1963, decided to initi
ate the teaching of science fiction 
ia the scbool after he noticed many 
of his students were reading sci
ence fiction books outside of class. 

"A great deal of science fiction 
is still trash," Madsen said. "On 
my reading list I indicated those 
books of lower quality and all my 
sl udents will have to read at least 

tion in tbe Kayseri district, 165 Kills 31; No Foreigners 
miles southeast of Ankara. He had 
been trying to make an appoint- MANILA, Philippines 1m - A 

The fifth grade clau at University Elementary 
School presented" A Country In Th. Making" Fri
day in remembrance of Wl$hington's birthd.y. 

They closed tlMlr "39th annual minuet" with this 
portrayal of Washingt.n', inaugural ba"_ 

-Photo by Jim Wessels 
" I didn·t know anything about 

science fiction when [ started my 
project except that it was trash ," 
Madsen sa id. 

ALAN MADSEN 
TeaclMs Science Fiction one of them to compare with the 

better books." ment to see lnonu. Philippine Airlines DC3 crashed 
"I hope I kill him !" police said Friday on the mountainous south

Suna shouted. ·'It. would be for the I ern island of Mindanao, killing 31 
good of the country." persons, an airline spokesman reo 

A veteran of Turkey's angry ! ported. One person survived. 
politics, a man who helped Kemal j Two persons were brought alive 
Ataturk found modern Turkey, Ino-: from the wreckage by rescue crews 
nu said in a broadcast over the I but one died a short time later, 
state radio: I the airline said. There was no men-

Cuban Fishermen Accuse Madsen began his project in De
cember by writing to several well· 
kuown writers in the field, such as 
Ray Bradbury, Robert Heinlein 
and Rod Serling of TV's "Twilight 
Zone." 

clus ion. In one portion nf thp h()ok 
Bradbury says that aD Negreet · COMMON MARKET _ 
will migrate to httars. ~ome 111<:111' MESSINA, Sicily (.fI - Delegates 
bers of We class are taking this of the six COmmon Market memo 
idea and telling what they lhink bel'S and 14 African naUons con. 
will happen when the Negroes get nected with the European Eco. 
to Mars. nomic Community met Friday to 

. . 

"Nothing happened to me. I saw tion of any foreigners aboard . 
Yankees of Robbing Them Madsen's class will study science 

fiction in several literary forms, 
including novels. plays, poelry and 
stories, 

At the end of the course students discuss rules for a future com
will submit appraisals of their read- munity parliament. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 

SALE 
To be ready for inventory 

March 15 
Sale statts 7:30 a.m. 

Saturday & 9 a. m. Sunday 

WOODBURY & LUX SOAP 
R.g. 12c 5 
airs .. ", e '11. 

R'g. 5 for 49c SHEAFFER 
PEN CARTRIDGES S 

(While 200 last) ' e .a_ , ...................... ............................................................................. '", 

• Ral· 1-00 SUAVE Shampoo YOUR 
: Reg. 1.00 ALB ERTO V05 Shampoo 
: R'II_ 1.00 PRELL with Fr •• Cosmetic Purse CHOICE 
: R ... 1.00 SILVIKRIN Shampoo 
• R... 98c FITCH Shampoo 6611 : Rall_ 1.00 RINSF.AWAY Liquid ,. 
: R ... 1 00 VOS CREME RINSE 
: R ... 1.19 Helene Curtis CREME RINSE 
.. .. .. .. ... .... .... • .. .. .. .. .. • , ........... .......................................... , ........... f 

Tryall Mist 
HAIR SPRAY 
PllIstlc PORTFOLIO 
with Iowa Crest . 
R.,. 98c Notebook 
FILLER PAPER 

300 Sheets 
R.,. $1.00 Windproof 
LIGHTERS (24 only) 

66 Reg. S9c J&J 44 e FIRST AID KITS .. . . e 
1 Oe All $2.00 

HOME PERMANENTS 88 
On Sale .. , e 

SSe Rag_ $1.00 Key Type, 

22e Combination lind Bika 
PADLOCKS . . . ... , . 66e 

WASH I MlilDl'S 
,Ea} II ffi,lj $1 m]IA\'Y'~ 

HAVANA, Cuba 1M - Twenty· 
nine Cuban fishermen returned 
home Friday from 18 days of de
tention in Florida. At a tumultuous 
reception on Havana's waterfront, 
they told Fidel Castro the Yankees 
robbed them, 

"This was pimcy," ~astro said. 

Community Givers 
Elect President 

James F:. Stewart, 16, 7Ul Ave. 
N., hos been elected president 01 
Community Givers, Inc., of Iowa 
City, COralville and University 
Heights by the directors of the 
combined fund-raising organization. 

Stewart, district manager for the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co., 
has sel'ved on the Community Giv
ers board of directors for five 
years. lie succeeds Roy A. Wil
lioms, 919 Maggard St. 

The hoard l'e-clcctcd: Ralph Oje
mann, professor of child behavior 
developmcnt. planning vice presi· 
dent: Jay C. Oehler, 922 E. College 
St., contracts vice pl'esident: Ken· 
neth Donelson, cOOl'dinator of spe
cial sel'vices, vice president of pub
lic relations: and Thomas J . 
O'Brien, 2007 Glenciale Rd ., treas
urer. 

Newly elected as v ice presidents 
were Robert D. Marsden , 2 Ash
wood Dr., finance, and Earl Mur
phy, 405 N. Linn St., budget. 

1 DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

1 Only- Used Table Model .$2.22 1411 TV • • 
7" Reel - 1800' Acetate-MRT 

RECORDING TAPE 
$2.29 PER REEL 

I Only Used RC 98 

GARRARD CHANGER 

M30/ N21 $35 
CARTRIDGE 

2 Only Used Sony 101 

TAPE RECORDERS 

LIKE NEW $60 
3 Only DAYSTROM·HEATH 

STEREO AMPLIFIER KITS 

Reg $82.50 $49 95 
CLOSE OUT • 

. I Only CITATION IV 

,. 

POWER AMPLIFIER STEREO 

10 Wetts. Wired $119 95 
for K it Price • 

e • 
Your Choice - In Stock 

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
$4.99 EACH 

I Only - 1962 Model - Brand New 

ZENITH CONSOLE 
40 W:~~~:~~~er $178 88 

WIIS $359.00 NOW • 

Only Demo - for Kit Price 

CITATION II 
POWER AMPLIFIER 

$179.95 
I Only CITATION III X 

STEREO TUNER 

Wired for Kit $229 95 
Pric •. Save $100 • 

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
AT BARGAIN 

PRICES! I 

WOODBURN. 
SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. COLLEGE STREET DIAL 338-7547 -

Ships' horns hooted, thousands of resisted," he said. 
waterfront watchers clleered and a He said his government will re
squadron of MIG21 jet fighters flew consider its decision to return the 
overhead in salute to the fisher- shrimp boat Johnny Reb, owned 
men, freed along with four Cuban by the Morgan Sea Food Co., of 
government trawlers after pay- Savannah, Ga. 
menl of four $500 fines imposed by The Johnny Reb, a 25-foot ves· 
a Florida court for poaching. sel, was sailed to Havana from 

The bearded prime minister, who Key West, Fla., two weeks ago by 
cut oCf the water to the U.S. Guan- a fisherman, Dennis Kirby, 22, who 
tanamo Naval Base after the Cu- sought asylum with a declaration 
bans were arrested in American that he was dissatisfied with the 
waters Feb. 2, declared, "They American way of life and wanted 
were the victims of an l11egal and to compensate Cuba for the sei-
arbitrary acl." zure o( the trawlers. 

"They were harassed, but they Castro called a news conference 
on the docks, where spokesmen 
COl' the fishermen presented these 
charges: 

• They were mistreated during 
their detention. There were "pres
sures and blackmail to try to in
duce us to ask asylum." 

• Their money and personal be
longings were stolen by Yankees. 

• The boats were stripped of 
almost everything and "even some 
(ood we had aboard them was 
taken." Engines were damaged. A 
Cuban flag was taken. 

The prime minister said Cuba 
wanls peaceful relations with all 
countries. He said it showed this 
in the quick return of pilot Richard 
Wright, 23, of Miami, Fla ., and 
the plane two Cubans forced 
Wright to fly to Havana at gunpoint 
Tuesday. He said Cuba is ready to 
do the same in other cases. 

As part of their work with Ray 
Bradbury's "The Martian Chroni
cle." members of the class will try 
to exercise their own imagination 
by taking an ielea of Bradbury's 
and pushing it to a logical con-

Petit Jurors Excused 
Until March 2 by Court 

Petit jlll'OI'S (or the February 
term of Johnson County Distrid 
COllrt will not have to report until 
March 2. 

Since all jury cases scheduled 
Cor next week have been settled 
out of court, Judge James P. Gaff
ney said Friday, the next case to 
be tried beCore a jury is that of 
Thomas G. Johnston, t9, Iowa City , 
charged with rape. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20e ea . 
Any CombinatIon of 

Pents, Skirts, Sweaters 

3 For $1.25 C?'!ed 

SAVE-WAY DRY CLEANERS 
Hwy. 6, Wilt .. 211 low. An. 

SAVE $ $ On Our Sptel ••• 

:funrral !lomr 

507 f. Q:ollegt ~trttt 
~hont 7~3210 

Dorm Queen TOP DAILY IOWAN AD SALESMAN 
Diane Jordan, AI, PaJantine, Ill., 

was crowned Inter-Dorm Queen 
at the annual Inter-Dorm Dance 
beld at Moose Hall Friday night. 
Miss Jordan is a Burge Hall resi
dent. 

Award Winners 
To Be Honored 
At Dinner Monday 

Eleven SUI students who have 
been awarded Alcoa scholarships 
will be honored at a dinner Monday 
evening. SUI President Virgil 
Hancher will be the principal 
speaker at the dinner, to be held 
at 6:30 p,m. in the Old Gold Room 
of tbe Union. 

The students, who were awarded 
scholarships for the 1963-64 aca
demic year by Aluminum Com
pany of America, are .. Larry D. 
Travis, A3, Clinton; Robert A. 
Schlegel, El, Council Bluffs; Law· 
renee P. Gasho, B~ . Ft. Dodge: 
Karen Sue Horr, A2, Ft. Madison: 
'toger R. Anderson, AI , Hartley : 
')avid R. Heitne, E I, Lake Mills ; 
1ichard D. Shogren, El, Lansing; 
David L. Axeen, B4, Mason City: 
and Thomas E. Pohlen, AI, Shel
don. 

Two students attending SUI un
der Alcoa Sons and Daughters 
scholarships <Davenport works) 
also will be honored. They are Mel
vin Ellis, E2, and 7vlrs. Linda 
Fincham, A4, both of Bettendorf. 

One Stop 
Washes 
Dries a~d 
Folds Your 
Laundry 
for only 
12c per 1& • 

All this plus 
One Day Quality 
Quick Service. 

In by' I.m. - Out by 4 p.m. 

ONE STOP . 

" '"',' t 

Dick Ragan, left, former 01 display advertising manager, congratulates Don OllOn 
for his outstanding work as on advertising salesman during the first semester. Don in
creased his advertising lineage 94% in the past four months. He also masterminded 
some of the more original ad campaigns of the year. Second place honors went to 
Mary Reid. Mike Arrowsmith was third. 

In addition to continuing his tremendous efforts as a salesman, Don will be the 
Classified Advertising Manager for the second semester. 
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315 E. MARKET I 
Ac .... s from Peirson', Dr", 
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